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TIE - VOTE WAS A TIE
*  ^  — -

Lieutenant Governor Cast HI* Flrat 
Vote Thla Saaaon in Favor of 

th# Bill.

*  Au^i^TSaL^Feb. 14—The Civil 
Service Commlaaion bill occupied the 
entire morning aaaaion of the Houae, 
and a further consideration of it was 
liostponed until Frida; morning and 
the Houae receeeed.

Senate passed the Perkin* bill 
permitting newspapers to exchange ad 
vertislng for railroad transportation. 
The vote waa a tie, being 14 to 14, and 
the Lieutenant Governor cast bis first 
vote this session by breaking tha tie 

Tnd voting for the 'trill.
Senator McNealus' resignation from 

the Congressional redlstrlrtlng Com
mittee waa aocepted.

Unfavorable committee reports to 
the House todayw eree* follower • 
v Bill reducing railroad fares to two 
^nts per mile. • ^

Rill prohibiting the summoning of 
witnesses In elvil or criminal cases 
without first showing the line of tes
timony to be developed by them. 

Those favorably repotted to the
Rouse were the hilt extending for HNf made In Texas has just'been closed

*
•

*

; - • 

'

■8̂

year* the time for railroads to com 
ply wltff their charters Id extending 
lines, ^ 'V *

r * S e v e r a l  redlatrlctlng bills ware Intro
duced In tha house, also a bill by Dil
lard providing for the division of 
Southeast Taxes school lands Into for
ty acre tracts and placing same on the

i _  —

Petition Improper.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 14.--Ueytenant 

Governor Davidson aaM today that be 
would rule aa improper the petition 

• from a large number of people at Ante 
rtllo aympetblifag with the Mexican 
revnluttonists. .: v

Man Night Session.
Austin. Tessa. Feb. 14.—Eighteen 

Senators, the number Including both 
..pro* and aatla. have signed an agree- 

■mat to hold night Mask!. beginning 
with tonight. In order that business 
might be dispatched. The prohibition 
Senators also agreed, among them 
selves, to Insist upon tha observance 
of tha calendar and to prevent snaperi- 
aton of tha regular order, axcept for 
local bills and except tfpon one dtp
In the weak. • ....

There seems to be little cohesive- 
wees in either ef thee# groups of Ben 
store J| does not- eeem probable that
■* a- — , - — I— Am maiU _ Bum O^kagmA Aat nr r-ntcriniir wm <*♦» Rtinprmi »«»
rigidly. fTk# -Renats did not sit to
night. Tha day aaaaion ran late and 
It was feared that a quorum could 
not be had at night 

An occasional night session some
times helps la tha dispatch of bual- 
aeas, hut Ip tha past efforts to hold 
sessions both day had night have 

’ proven abortive of tha object in view. 
Upon on* occasion ,a eoosdldatkm
• in  * v i . u _■ „  a  w aa  iTttt/s hm n. to w n ia r  w w n y wF » — —

oppotton. waa passed la the *en- 
ata at Bight. . The sleepy Senators
r * - Ll ‘ • r

__  •**! Us - Florida D. A. R.------ - yu-p.
Daytona. FI*.. Fab. M .- 8plondld 

entertainment bn's been provided for

ilia Florida d/AUton of the Daughters
or the Ams

visitors. The regular sessions of thevisitor*. H I  regular hope to have signed by every
eoag.-eea will begin tomorrow and C4» -  w  oT  (he legislature, sskltg
Untie until Friday.

R. H. Joyce returned (otlay from hi* 
ranch near Byars. ..

»  .1

FORMAL oranoc OF 1 
HEW BRICK P U N T

~ " m I
The Northwestern Brick Company’s 

now plant was formally opened to 
inspection of tke public thlslmornlnr 
frotp 10 to I I  o'clock andr qnlta a 
number took advahtage of/the oppor
tunity sad honored the cotftpaay with 
their prasahOa. *

Tha machinery Is working splendidly 
and I (a operation gas quite a treat to 
those present. Thla plant, which has 
heretofore been described In detail In 
The Timet, la one of the hast in 
the South, and It an laetltuttoa of 
which our people should be prow

VOTING! ON BOND I88UE.

By Associated Press.
Waco. Tex., Feb. 14.—indica

tions point to a close contest tn 
today's election for en issue 
of $250,004 In bonds for con
structing a municipal light 
plant In this city. A heavy vote 
la being polled aa the result of 
of the Interest that has b^en 
manifested.

Says Lumber
F -

Is Controlled 
B y Few M en

Washington. D. C., Feb. t4.—Com
missioner of Corporations Smith mad* 

report to President Taft today on 
Che United States Lumber Industry, 
portions of which are aenaational. He 
says Its control la In a very few hands, 
and that there are vast speculative 
holdings of timber. ."Far tn advance 
of apy use thereof." He also says the 
policy of the‘ government toward tlm- 
ber la on# that cause* a rapidly form
ing concentration of timber control.

BIG COTTOFI DEAL
HADE AT VERNONV

Vernon, Texas, Feb. 14.—The larg- 
st individual sale of cotton ever

here whereby P. C. Staley of thla 
City and owner of one of the largest 
(yactf of land in Wllbargur county de
livered to W. B. Richardsson, represnt- 
ing K. Tldeman & Company of Fott 
Worth, sad Waco, MOO balsa of cot* 
ton for Jg consideration of ttSQ.000. 
A single check for the full amount 
wn* glveV the money passing through 
the Herring National Bnnk of Ver- 
non Every bale of tbtf cotton waa 
raised In Wilbarger county and 
bought on the streets of Vernon.

learned of the fact through the news
papers next day. /

The agreement for night sessions 
WM as follows:
• "Because of the great accumulation 

of bualneM on the calendar sad the 
short time remaiaing In which to dis
pose o f same, each of us hereby agree 
to bold night sessions of the Senate 
beginning February It, l i l t .  In or
der to dispose of Important measures 
which -will otherwise not be reach
ed." ,«; v  1

Senators signing t| were l-attlmore. 
Townsend, Vaughan, McNealus, Ter
rell of Wise. Ward. Cofer, Ratliff. 
Johnson. Hudspeth. Watson. Wilier 
Terrell of Mclennan. Mayfield, War
ren. Carter, Welnert, Collins.

There will be no questioning of the 
redlatrlctlng committees of the 8#a- 
ftp. as appointed by Lieut. Gov. David
son. The pro* bkrked off from their 
proposition to raise,the question ■ Tha 
chair this morning Msigaadv rooms 
to tha redlatrlctlng committees, Also 
the* clerka: Congressional Commit
ted. 'J : 'C  Canty, senatorial. O B w  
Aldrich. Representative, C. R. Buch
anan:

No redlstrictfng bills have thus far 
been offered in the Senate. Two 
Representative hi 114 were offered In 
the Houae today and the House made 
a notoe like It really' believed redlr

Snyder Cltisena''Aroused Over the 
Outrage and the Incarceration 

of Officials.

Snyder. Okie., Feb. 14.—About four 
o'clock Friday morning men went to 
the home of County Commissioner C. 
E. Bull, shot and killed a hired man 
who offered resistance and then hand
cuffed end took Bull by force to 
Mountain Park, whet* It la reporteJ 
he Is tied with ropes to two “other 
officials similarity captured.

When the men arrived at the home 
of Mr. Bull, 6 miles south of Indlaho- 

i, they found the latter Mtpep. 
they demanded that he get up and 
dress and go with them. -He asked 
by what authority they intended to 
take him and received the reply that 
they intended to take him anyway.

A scuffle ensued. Mrs. Bull railed 
for help and a hired man by the name 
of 8taplea rushed Into the room, but 
was shot and almost killed Instantly 
by one of the assailants, the ball from 
a SS-eallbre revolver entering his 
right cheek and romtng out of the 
back of the bead—the weapon being 
within 18 Inches of his head at the

seahloa.
entertainment has been provider tor Senators are not so sanguine. Be*- "  
the many delegate* who bar* come to ^l(lf M/-va»ii>« too* pt« name off the 
Daytona, for Me anifKat Iliaating of of the prohibitionists not

te adjourn the regular session before

mfetn-
Qov-

tfcflll Enlarge Shops.
Br Assontstvd Pr*s«. >

Cleburne, Tax.; Feb. 14.—It w m  aa-
nouneeil today that over 1*4,000 wilt 
be spent In the enlargement of the 
Santa Fe shops at this place. «

ernor Colquitt to call the legislature 
In special aeaslon in August for the 
sole purpose of the movement Is that 
the question of state-wide prohibi
tion will then have been disposed 
of. ♦ '

Senator Hudspeth Has secured̂  the 
adoption of a resolution directing the 
enrolling clerk to postpone the en
rollment of the bill creating Courts 
of d V Il Appeals at Amarillo and El 
Paso The object. It waa frankly ad
mitted, w m  to first pass a bill for the 
reltef of the Supreme Court, Gov
ernor Colquitt having announced that 
he would otherwise veto tha measure 
creating the new courts. Thla ralldf 
measure w m  tatrodqced today. It 
provides that appeals fh>m the Courts 
of Civil Appeals *. to the* Supreme 
Court shall lie oniy where constitu
tional/questions are Involved, where 
the Courts of Civil Appeals are in
confleL or where there are dissenting W e  this morning after a 
opinions In such court*. ness ,

COUNTY TROUBLE 
CAUSES MURDER

■ - ...........  f  ■

HIRED HAND I^OBES LIFE TRVING 
TO DEFEND EMPLOYER 

FROM MOB.

PITCHED BATTLE FEARED

time or 11 ring.
Mrs. Bull and her grandson witness

ed the tragedy Bull Is now at Moun
tain Park: Mr. Armstrong, another 
commissioner Is also being held sad 
District CJerY Bristow w m  raptured 
there on his return from Hobart and 
It la reported that the three are Had
together and held captivee. ' ____

The *rouble la supposed to have *r- 
riaen over recent action* or the board 
ml County Commissioner*

8ome time m o  all of the county of
ficials axcept the sheriff moved their 
offices to Snyder. Sheriff Brasherr 
refused to do so, remaining nt Moun
tain Park. When the commissioner* 
mat last waek they declared the or
der of sheriff vacant and appointed 
Bark Davtq sheriff of Swanson coun
ty

Commissioner Bull,- who Is  quite old. 
resided In a atrip of territory that 
waa annexed from Comanche county 
when the new county of 8wanson w m  
organized. ~

Thla city It In a fever of excite
ment and nates* Bull and the other 
officials are released serious trouble 
will likely result

Harwart Men Meet. -
By Associated Press 
■ Houston. Texas. Feb. 14.—More than

1000 are attending the State Conven
tion of hardware. Implement, vehicles, 
saddlery and harness DM. All con
ventions win meet in the auditorium 
and Charlea B. Smith, of the B«|ton 
Hardware and Implement Company 
will preside.

Prominent Engineer Dead.
By Associated P t m s  

Waco. Texas. Feb. *11.—Jack- Cars
well. far forty years on* of ike beat 
known railroad engineers Jn Texas,.on 
tke International *  Great Northern 
Railroad much of hi* time, -died here 
last night, ~ ■—

lltlnsi* Anti-Saloon Rally.

avnnr atuhhs n t,|x*a*M. h e a d i n g , t h w T mmmw e u m  m m
Hat of speakers (he tempersne* Tore- U p p e r  D e T t n  ----*
as o f Illinois rallied In fore* in Spring 
field today for„a mass convention un
der the auspices of the Illinois Anti- 
Baloon IcM'te. The chief purpose of 
tha gathering Is to Dirt her the passage 
of a 8tate wide county option bflt by 
tha legislature now In session. _

Dentists In (Baasien. ■ ,
By Associated Press t

Mount Pleasant. Tax.. Feb 44.—The
Northeast Texas Dental Association I* 
meeting hare tgday with a good repre-

.. _ i -------J
Sweetwater Merchant Diea 

By Aksnetated PvTae '
Sweetwater, TeXM, Feb. 14.—A. A

Allan, a proihlsent business m*u, died
n  iii-

?

Tr
RECIPROCITY b il l .

By Associated Press.
Washington. I). C., Feb. 14 — 

The passage 111 the Canadian 
| reciprocity hill through tha 
|! House may be delay editor, two
| days m  tb* proposed agreement 

to end the debate at five o'clock 
today failad. The measure was" 
taken up. this morning with a 
prospect of long discussion.

i -
- - tp*——    

Insurrectos.
M ust Answ er 
T o Grand Ju ry

By Associated Press
El Paso. Tax., Feb 14.—Nine Inaur- 

rectos who crossed Into (he United 
Stales have been bound over to th^ 
Grand Jury. U £  unless they esn give 
a $200 ball each, must lie in jail un
til April.

AL HARD CASE 
HOW ON TRIAL

CALLED AT VERNON THIS MORN
ING AND JURY 18 BKING 

SELECTED.

INSANITY IS TIE  DEFENSE
I* indicated In the g icom ln a tlen  

of the Speetal Venire-

r Special to the TTtRTa.
Vernon. Te»v  Feb. 14.—That 

tManlty will ha defense In the 
case of AI Hard w m  Indicated 
.In the rxatMnaiion'of the spe- 
rial venireman bar* this morn
ing. Only two Jurors had been 
aeleeted when court recessed at 
noon. _

ipertsl tn Tft# T I M  
Vernon. Tex., Fob. 14.—The special 

venire of seventy talesmen summoned 
for the trial of A) Hard, charged with 
the murder of Harry Brown aird John 
Staley venued from Wichita County 
District Court is being examined as to 
their fitness for Jury duty In this case 
this morning and It la expected that W 
Jury will be completed today and It is 
possible that the State may introduce 
some testimony at today's session 

When Judge 8 . P. Huff called the 
case from the docket thla morning At
torney R. E Taylor of Henrietta, who 
represent* the defendant, objected to 
the popy of Sheriffs and Clerk's return 
of fhe sumdtons of the tpecisl ventre- 
men for the reason that thf return did 
not show the official seal and for the 
further reason that It was not definite
ly shown why Severn) veniremen for 
whom subpoenaed had been Issued had' 
not bean summoned. Tbs official seal 
was affixed to the copy of the return 
and Judge Huff overruled, the defend
ant's motion for a new venire to whlcl 
the defense filed objection 

Both the defense and the Suite then 
announced that they were ready for 
trial and the examination « f  (he tales
man w m  started at U  o clock tMs 
morning. : '

Al Hard, ihe defendant, whan

brought nin ripri jĵ j|M(jji ,ha frZ '*r
( Continued on Pnge Bight)

N o t Popular 
at Reduction

An order became effective February 
1 making the rate for upper berth 20 
par eqnt less than tha cost of lower 
ones, la aptt of thla test, local ticket 
DtSnt* allege (hat uppers are eelling 
no raster. If as fast, as they did Be
fore the Pullman company made It pos
sible for weary traveler* to sleep at 
80*per cent *f whst they had formerly- 
been charged

All lowers must he yxhausted be
fore even a person not In what might 
be termed opulent rinumatances will 
deign to climb tha little ladder. 
Mounting this ladder “round , by 
round" la -probably what Indices peo
ple' *b steer clear of the upper berth, 
for .once you are up. they are Just 
comfortable aa tb* 
forget—84 par mat lea* oxyanau*.

CITY CHARTER 
WAS DISCUSSED

COMMITTEE WILL RUSH DRAFT 
TO COMPLETION FOR PRE8 EN- 

TATIQN TO LEGISLATURE. .

CHAUTAUQUA CONNITTEE
W ill 8* Her# Thursday to CeneMer 

Location* for Summer Resort 
For Methodlote.

The meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Chamber or ComSnerce 
thla morning considered two matters 
of very great Importance to Wichita 
Falla, that of a charter providing for 
a commission form of government, and 
tha matter of maklag aa effort to se
cure the permanent summer chatau- 
qua location proposed by the Metho
dist church for this section of the 
state.

The question of a proposed charter 
for the city was discussed at length 
and It was .1 he unanimous opinion of 
the directors present that the mat
ter should be gotten in definite shape 
In time for presentation to the pres- 
•nr session of the legislature. h» the 
consideration of the matter of It* 
provisions It developed that tha Ini
tiative and referendum and the recall 
should he omitted front the draft, es
pecially *o la view of the well known 
opinion of the governor with refer
ence to the recall feature. It w m  Di
tto agreed that the maximum rata of 
tax that could be charged should be 
placed at I1.X5, and tEat the commta- 
alon should consist of.three members. 
In this connection It w m  further 
agreed that (he present mayor and the 

o aldermen now bolding for tho 
long term, Messrs. Rlchott and 
Hughes, should servo aa the Brat 
board of commissioners, their terms 
to expire April 1412. I .

In dlaruaaing the matter of a char
ter. a vote of tha mom hare peasant 
was taken to ascertain tb* sentiment 
aa between tha old form of govern
ment and the commlaaion plan, tji* 
result being, that of tha tan prepent 
the rote was unanimous for commis
sion government

It will be understood that the agree
ments referred to herein were merely 
arrived at -as a basis .tor preparing 
the draft of the charter and' ware in 
no wise Intended to embody an ex
pression of the wishes of the people 
aa a whole, as the) charter, when com
pleted will have to he referred to the. 
people for -adoption or rejection.

Mr Kemp railed attention to tha 
Importance of getting . the charter 
ready tor the present legislature, 
stating that a failure to do so would 
necessarily Impede the progress of the 
city during the next two years. la 
thla eo— agUoB he anil t la t great 
things were In store for Wichita 
Fails, even more than had heretofore 
been contemplated, but that it would 
be neceeanry for the city government 
to have more power In. order to ac 
eomplteh much of tho work In.proo- 
port. He gave renewed encourage
ment to aH that had bean Mid In the 
statement that he felt better over the 

ipecix tor tha city than ha had 
ever fejt before, that Wichita Falls 
was |gn| to hum during tha neat 
year. ’• '

"Mayor NbW* hr referring to present 
conditions tn coaneriion with tha city

lie could not hasp up with tha pro 
the city without- * '  apodal 

charter, that the ppwera of the city 
were entirely too limited

----------Mg' 'Miig l ir -the I j em ,
charter committee staled that they. * __
eettng with Mr. Household!?, enfold 
Immediately prepare a draft for a 
charter, which work Mr. Householder 
had already begun, and would If nee- 
esaary work at night to gat It ready 
In time to be acted on by the present 
legislature. The charter committee is 
composed of R. E. Huff, J. T. Mont
gomery and Edgar Scurry.

Another matter of very great Im
portance to the city, and which cany 
in for an extended consideration on 
the part of the director*, waa the lo
cation of a permanent chatauqua 
grounds by tha Methodist of the North 
west Tens* and the North Tsxm  Con
ference. lo t  which the cnmminsidn ap
pointed to select a atte will Convene 
here on next Thursday. The commia- 

whirh la composed of 14 mem
ber*. seven from each conference, will 
consider the different proposals for 
the site sad It Is understood that a 
selection wilt Ukely he made at this

* •>. ■
Tha imparlance of tha matter w m

T * “-------------- r—

PANIC IN COURT.

By Associated Press.
I da bell, Okie., Feb. 14.—The 

| court of this district broke up 
> In a panic here last night when 
) It was discovered that County 

Attorney Barrett was suffering 
from smallpox. The official did 
not know rhat he had been ex- 

j  Ppa*d until the cate was diag
nosed.

J-
Senator Bailey. 

Still Argues 
Fo r Lorimer

By Associated Press
- Washington. D. C., Feb. 14 —Benator 
Bailey .today resumed hi* argument In 
support of Senator Lorimer He prac
tically charged forgery against tha fl- 
lluola State Bank or Chicago la which 
h# said Governor Deneen waa later- 
estad.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
_  ̂ CENSUS OF W K H T A

Aa eathusiMtic masting w m  held 
Inst evening at the first Presbyteries 
Church Id the interest of the Sunday 
school census to be taken February 
tlnd. The city wm  divided Into 
twelve districts and a superintendent 
appointed for each. Voder every 
superintendent on* representative 
from each Sunday school cooperating 
wlH serve. Thla provides for alnaty- 
six canvasser* who are to make a 
canvass of tb* city In two hours Umfi 
upon the day appointed

All the returns from the csbvmb 
will h* taken to tke Baptist church, 
where a committee composed of the 
district superintendents. Buaday 
school Superintendents sod pastors of 
various church**, will assort the ma
terial la hand sad deliver It to (M  
parties to whom It should naturally

* °  • .
It waa decided that In the event any 

canvaaaer could not serve on the day 
appointed, said canvaaaer shall be re
quired to provide a substitute.
- This orgmalaoH- effort la being put 
forth with n view to securing an at
tendance of one million scholars In nil 
the But* of Texes. Sunday. Febru
ary Mth. With this end In view It I* 
earnestly desired that w* have a re
cord breaking attendance at the Sun
day schools In Wichita rails oa that 
day Al the close of the ousting 
held Inst evening the superintendents 
met with the canvassers assigned to 
hi* or her district to confer shout the 
work and hav* a definite understand- 
tic or tke territory.

presented to the board of directors 
this morslag by Secretary Day sad 
Doctor Bishop, pastor of the Metho
dist church. Nouth. of this ciiy. who 
la also a member of the commission. 
During the dtseuastoa it developed 
that Brantford and Clarendon would 
contest ftth Wlch|U Fall* for the lo-

fered by the** towns. The sentiment 
of the. director* waa to tb* effect that 
thla city could not afford to neglect 
this opportunity and aavdtol encourag
ing talks ware made along the lio* of 
the bead plan for bringing the matter

proposal to be presented to behalf of Scott avenue bridge and 
Wichita Fall*. This committee, m  an
nounced by President Huff. U m  fol
low#: J. A Kemp, Dr. J. M. Belt!
T. B. Noble, R. M. M°or# and F. H.
Day. >

Otiter matter* considered at the 
meeting Included the approval of the 
report of the Committee o^ Agricul
ture with reference to the conference 
bald with Messrs. Oanier aad Camp
bell In connection with tha demon
stration work in thla couaty, M here
tofore outlined In The Times In a re
port of the conference.

President Huff announced the ap
pointment of the f©Ilowing commit
tee to co-operate with the T. M. C. 
A. In an effort to' raise a *u If! cleat 
fund to maintain the local organisa
tion : C. C. Huff, G. D., Anderson
and R. M. Moore.

Tha director* adjourned to asset ad 
tha court house at 1:10 o'clock to M »  
far wttk tha commlaaioaer'a Mart 
with refereac# to the location of tha 
ptapoaed new bride* aaroas tha river.

BRIDGE QUESTION 
BEFORE COURT

CITIZENS APPEAR BEFORE COM* 
MI8BIQNERB* COURT THIB

AFTERNOON.

nation O f  . that attractive Induce- — W W W
menu would th all probability be of Scott avaaue r<*,ld possibly be"more

ENGINEERS SDBfflT PLANS
Sant* Avanu* Bridge Would Coat La** 

Than a New Bridge by 
th# Old One.

r
The County Commissioner* Court 

have under conilderatlon thla after
noon tha matter of constructing a 
new wagon bridge across the Wichita 
river, either at the site of the pres
ent bridge, or above it at the foot qf 
Scott aveaue. _________

Couaty Surveyor 8 noddy first autP 
mittad. hla Jtlua prints and Mtlmataa 
for an additional bridge by the side at 
tho present bridge, which he thought 
would cost approximately $14,040. but 
did not recommend that the bridge ha 
pul In at this point.

Engineer Thoiupeoa of the W. F. Al 
N. W. also submitted blue prlata and 
estimate* for n new bridge to be put 
In at the root of Scott avanue. aam-. 
lag out on tha north side of tha river 
at (He root of Hamilton street He 
explained that he had prepared hi* 
data at the request of President R. 
E. Huff of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Frank Kell, anY other member* of 
that organisation, aad said that If. the 
bridge w m - put -In nt thla point th* 
farmers residing at lews Park. Burk- 
burnett and other point* could reach 
Wichita Falls ano not travel any fath
er than ff they crossed tha river at 
tke old bridge. HI* eel I mates of tke 
cost of a bridge at tkls poiat waa $2 1 ,- 
400.

• P  f  Or ' ,  te___ _

After examining th* blue prints 
submitted by both civil engineers, th* 
court Invited dtsrurtloe of the mat
ter from those present, a a timber of 
whom war* fanaqera.

Mr. Huff, on (ha part of W lcifU  
Falls aad the Chamber of Commerce, 
w m  the first speaker, and Bn— the 
very forcibly- la favor of the bridge 
being put In nt the foot of Beott ave
nue, saying that It would not Incon
venience tb# fanner*, sad that th* 
people of Wichita Falla, who outmum- 
bared the people residing tn th* mat 
of the county Jy over MB. wanted 
the bridge put la nt the foot of Beott 
avenue, add "so long aa it did not in
convenience the people residing In the 
couaty outside of Wichita Fdlla, he 
saw no good reason why the people ef 
Wichita Falla should not he gives 
What they asked for. B. J. Bean eras 
th* next speaker, who (poke ht favor 
of the new. bridge goiac la by the 
side of th* old on*, toying, kmoeg 
other things, that the "beaver" rent 
was sow at work on a viaduct that 
would coat probably $$4,440 for the 
express purpose of accommodating the * 
travel coming over this bridge, aad 
that It w m  deamad the moat logtoai 
poiat for a bridge by th* older set
tler*. aad .that their Judgment In the 
location of the coonty bridge al this 
point had beea practically endorsed 
by the Dearer railroad putting la its 
bridge near It. He could not see 
where a bridge put la af the foot of

convenient or accessible 
additional bridge J>y the 
present structure. "... ~

Mr. Kell followed Mr. Boss, advo
cating the n<,oh avenue bridge,, and 
gave hi* reasons, which were sub-

-r-3gi

In this con- alantlalft those sat forth by.tha blue 
section H w m  decided to appoint '* 
committee to faceive and entertain 
the gueet* on their arrival Thursday

prints, submitted by Engineer Thomp- 

Tberc were a number of othdra i

gainst it,
and m  the Time* goes to preee the 
court is etill listening to argument* 
of cltlsen*, aad It is not likely that 
It will pass on the matter one way or 
the other uptll tomorrow.

v  . r i t f a . , . '  - 

Y. W . C JL CONTEST 
CLOSES TONOnOW

i

The membership contest between, 
Uw Red and White roaea heads of the- 
Y. M. C. A. will close tomorrow aad 
raach interest la being manifested In 
the dork of securing new 
A  business meeting of tho 
will bo bold at tho home of Mr*. P. 
P. Langford nt t o'clock tomorrow 
artevaocm had nil member* are re
quested to attend,

' ...................
Dr. 8 . K Cramer from Btoctra wa* 

here today

•J

1
Pyv" ■ &Wi
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Taft Meet* Boy Scouts.
Wmihlngtonh Feb. 14.—President 

Taft, who la honorary president of the 
Boy Seoul * o f America. gave evidence 
of bis tnigreet lu the n m iacM  i>y 
reiving at the Whtlo House thin after
noon lit* many loadwra of the organi
sation wild are horn In attendance »* { 
tbw first meeting of Iholr national 
•o iiih  II. The bora, clad lu regulation 
khaki stills, marrhrd In prooe*#4<»

J O K E  ADVOCATE
MEETING BEGINSCHBRCI WORKERSGENERAL RETIRES

lawlan Will Probably Last UntilNotabl* Maating la Being Hold to 
Discuss Church Work

Brigadier General George B. Davit Re- 
llnquiahad Hit Dulltt at 

Mean Today.
Thursday— Many la At*

so your dressIf you wear a (food dress, you surely want a good corset,
w ill fit and appear to the best advantage; for unless your figure 

is shaped correctly your dress w ill not drape properly

Vb. 14.—The annual 
; the American Base- 
re! in Chicago today 
:«* of numerous mans- 

club own-

Provldenre, K. L  Feb. 14.—Provi
dence Is eutertalnlng today the most 
distinguished gathering of chnrcbnitm. 
educators and social workers ’hat has 
ever assembled in New Kiiglnn I A 1 
Its leading hotels, or at the reel deuced 
of Its representative rltlsens. ai*e to Ih 
‘found noted men and women from 
mlny sections of the United States 
and ('anadh. They are hern as delA" 
gates to the eighth general conven
tion of -the Religious Education As
sociation. which was opened with a 
devotion'll

Washington, Pel>. 14.—After baling 
served as judge advocate genet a) of 
the army for almost a decade. Brig. 
Hep. George B. Davit* relimiuished bis 
dullea at noon today to hi* *nc«-e*nor 
in office, Chi. Enoch II. Crowder, the 
neat senior officer of the corps. The 
change la due to' the fart that (lea. 
Davis became 64 years of age today, 
and. therefore, ander the law was relr-

spring session
ball league open* 
with an attendahe 
gers and player* a* well 
era. The large attendance Indicated 
that some Important business outside 
the usual routine is likely to be trans
acted before the sessions close. which 
probably will he on Thursday. After 
the schedules have been adopted the 
clubs will start on their annual train.

flclal family,

Your corset should be proportion1^  V  Charles F. Johnson.
Charles If. Johnson, the successor 

^TKiigene Mule of Maine 1n the Unit
ed states senate, wa* bbrn la Winn 
low. Me. fob. 14. ItW i After attend- 
Ing the country. achools he went-to 
How din College and wa* graduated In 
i » 7». lie took up nt once the study 
of law. tearhltig n little In the mean
time to help_iuu his finances. In 1**6 
he was admitted to the bar, and ever 
since then he has practloed In the 
city of Weterrllln. He has for yw*r* 
beeu counted otie of the fftrSItlOVt 
lawyer* In the state of Maine. While 
building an extensive eljcal practice 
he has at the same time been actively 
interested In |>olltlcs and public af
fairs. lie has eerved a* mayor of 
WaterxIHe.-and member of the lngla- 
iBtnrr and wm an ansun easful candi
date for governor and representative 
In Congress. Mr. Johnson hnV4he dls 
tlnctlon of lietng the flrSt Demnepd 
that the State of Maine hna sent tK 
the United States senate alnre before 
the chrll war.

gated, to the retired Hat, ately; as expensive as your dress.
The retlremen or Gen Davie* srlkea 

from the active Hat oue of the f»er 
surviving officers of- (he civil war. 
He entered the army In fleptaiulH-r, 
1IC.1. aa a sergeant of the First Mas
sachusetts Volunteer avalry. Afrwr 
the war’ he was admitted to the mili
tary academy. On hi* graduation, 4 
years later, he was appointed second 
lieutenant of the Klfth -Cavalry. He 
served tn that rest mem for seventeen 
year* lie has held the office of Judge 
advoeate general since May, IffU. tty 
virtue of siieclal legllaatlon and be- 
canse of bla service during the elvjl 
war be Is reUred with the rank of

Ing trip# preparatory to the beginning 
of the real baseball season. Outside 
or business pertaining-'to schedule*, 
there Is considerable Interest In tlte 
secret scoring plan to be proposed by 
President Johnson, also In the owner
ship of the 8 t. 1-outs club, the prob
lem of suspended players and the tie 
tuand of the Eastern league and Amer
ican association for higher classlflca- 
Uoa. air z>r which will probably come 
up at the tneetinc for discussion. .

Wegrlgg a good modal like the Hen

derson ̂ Fashion Form Corset,"'coaling«rv!c* In the First Bap- 
tlg. church this afternoon. The *ea- 
slona will continue over tomorrow and 
Thursday. -

Th« yorventlon' of the Religious 
Education Association differ from oth
er conventions In several Imoonant 
characteristics They afford the one 
broad religious platform on whk-h 
men end women of every shade of, 
reilglaua belief tuny freely express 
tbetr own vlewe. The annual pro 
grants, like the membership of the 
association, represents all phases of 
rajlgioua and social thought and the 
roftreotlofe Itself Is a' gal her! sg of 
lenders. The participants In the pres
ent convention include not only the 
head* of great colleges nod universi
ties. but represent art t vea from the Bap
tist, Methodist. ITeshytcrean. Utragre- 
gatAmal. Friends. Unitarian. Univer
sal (sc, 10) >1 SCO pal. Jewish. Roman Cath- 
oU«- churches, iiad others representing 
great movements which run over ail 
'hurt-h lines. Including such itersftna 
as Dr. Lyman Abbott of New York,

from | 1  lie to IS-(Ml. will assure the

maximum style effnet of your dress,

The corefet serves such an Important

l-nrt in a woman'* appiwrtince that win

should not hesitate to buy u good 

model. Examine our tlieplay of Uen-

d c is , ii ( ' i c s c t  nud you w ill under-

aland why the most discriminating

women ctrocf c those models In ‘pref-
Drives Diatreaa from Upset Stomachs

erence to all others. We show all themajor general.
MI-O-NA atoms- l, tablets not only 

Indigestion hut build up the en-
-  <*ol- <*rowder. the neve- judge advo 
rate- general. Is a native of Missouri 
He was graduated from West Point In 
HM. He Served In the volunteer 
srxny In Cuba, during the war .with 
Rpaln. and later In the Philippine In
surrection. reaching the grade of brig
adier general of volunteers. Aa the 
legal adviser to the governor of Cuba 
when the United Htates entered the 
Island on Its mission of pacification, 
from 1*06 to 1*0*. Col Crowder mater- 
Hally assisted In the reestablishment 
of the Cuban Government.

most dealrahle designs la Hendrrapll
cure______  _ _______
tire system and make the weak and 
Rail strong and vDtorftM. They "%ro 
'guaranteed to do so by Marrhmgn’s

Cornet* for gty jiroporttons of figure/

Drug Store.

HENDERSON
Fashion Ibrra

Removal Notice.
The Wichita Band Company ha 

moved It* offlret from I he old Clt) 
National Hank Building to room k 
In the poatnfflee building Those hnr 
Ing business to transact with thl> 
company are asked to bear thla la The noted church lenders who are 

on the program for addresses include 
Bishop IstrviHT of Masanchuawtls. 
Bishop I’erry of Rhode Island, Rabbi 
Llnrld I'hllllpsoa of riminuatt. Rabbi 
Louts CnissiuM uf Cluulnnati. Rev. 
Franklin McKIfrefek of Chicago, and

mentation,

And only irt' ceohs a large box nt 
Marchmnn’a Drug-*StorJ and druggist*

Rev. K. Morris Ferguason of Phlladel

Tb. several .core of educator* who . t4lbe . 
are here tn take part In the proceed- #evp|
Ing* Include many of the bent known'  no cure given n
college presidents and Instructors of ( Mse<j lo
the country. Among them may be bl„
mentioned President Faunce of Brown aiMj ma,
University. President Bandera of N' wton j^Hp, 
Washburn College. Dean 8 halier. Mat- ■ 
thews of the IMrlnlty Reboot of the Youngest C 
University of Chicago. President King Washington, 
of Oberlla College. Prof Coe of Union several ehani 
Tkeotugb si Bemlunry, President Bay- among army ofl 
der of Wofford College. President San- retirement todt 
ford of Clark College. President Drink- p. Davis, one i 
*  of l-ehtgh University. Prof, .leaks u  the promotlo 
•f Cornell University. President Bry- Hut] tn the r* 
in of the University of Indiana, Pree- huH. who l« n 
IdTnt Hadley of Tsle UbtveHltty, Uree by aNnit II J 
’dent Woolley .of Mtmnr Holyoke Col- cer of hta rani 
lege, and Prof Jones of Hav*,rford lisbment of th< 
College. v the son of fori

■Religion* Kduentlon and the Home’ Hull hf-1ow 
f* th* general theme sefeeted By (Ru army ghont IS 
* , ,octal ton tut discussion at the pren- t%t» general of 
ent rob veil l too Thy speakers, wfll End t,e hna d
Seek to got nt the, root of ths dlffl- n nd prone cot loi

The Rev. Dr Frank Crane contributed to the Chlraao Evening Poet 
a most Brbotarly amt pbllovotdtleol analysts of the Chapman-Alexander 
revival. There was not a line ia.Dr- Crane's art let- which was not val
uable to the one who read It The particular paragraphs which we
mark^  for ronuwent were these: k—-•*=•........... .........._________ _____

"He alms at the Religious Feeling. Rut there la nothing wild Or the- 
oretlc nor hat'haaard about tala aim. He goes at It a* a man goes about 
runnlm: for office. He knows every element that eaters Into the mat
ter. He profits frtMu the evangelistic experiments of a hundred and fifty

Pond’s Up-to-DateHLaundryWELL NEAR CROWELL
years. Ha makes no mistake*. Every move. evtfX Ford, every detail 
Is calculated.

Before he comes to tots* the.affklf must be carefully planned \11 
the churches of the evangelistic or.ter sir enlisted Committee* arc 
apigdatad. Finances are gopeteely figured. There are captains of teo. 
and of fifties. The battle hunt Is a disciplined army, not » mob.

Advertising is lilteralty provided for. Stgus sad.banners are paint
ed.- The newspaper* are enlisted. There is not aa advertising aaeury 
In Chicago or f t sevkoy  that etwsld Rot tear* something from J. Wilbur
Pliaiv>i>a*t ■‘jmrr ■ ' y- t - r g e  - e.„.«

at gll Improbable that a discovery of j 
oil wttt he mad*’ a* aonie day not far -
dWn^ l* M id im iit-.11** tmm* aaI 
the business la. according to recent ! 
reports, strong tndicatioas have veo-j

Ckapnma.” .... - * * - * ^ S L  ’ m m sessaSSSr
' Farther along In hla article. Dr. t.Yane nays of Rev Mr. Chapman: 

He oraanise, M* oHuUngs as a Klssnttc piece of machinery, all Adjust
ed to bear ii|K>n oue point, the Will, as Influenced by the Religious Feet-

esprty. cqntR ...ohnereaHoh. It was 
In an old abandoned Fell southwest 
of town a few days age. The place be
longs to Mrs. Hinds who recently 
moved to HoBtq, jp gfamt lTjinlle*- Kow. lfet rtmr eye» hack and tset^ad the paragrapb*-we quoted 

.IBS- **d when you tome to the It**: "Thera Is not an advertising agen
cy |B Chicago o f  elsewhere that can Hdtlenrh SfHIIStHTBEXnnn J WftbTtr 
CkaMian," yoa, with tut. will say. ‘ Ap>en." .~*
• The thought that Clime to n*. morkWver It thkt there fs nbt aft adver- 

tlaer who can not pcoflt by the st*dy of ways and means of this wan
derful revival. The. maretipllng of the forces, the nwakcntnr of public 
Internal , thp altr ictlng uf crowds and the convincing of the hekrent— 
all this womlerfull# complete tvstem I* recognizing human nataro and 
Its wants and needs and then appealing to men from thane vantage 
tVnlnta all this la. If we may be permitted to say to. the highest Dps 
of advertising. It la tW science of advertising put upon the noblest 
plane It la not only advertising happlnesa-ln the life to come, but ad- 
vertlelng peaye ami content la this, Is It not? . . ___ ______

S«! Well. then, let us agree with voo that there I* a difference

We Se« on tin ButtonsfryiH town.

signed the different speaker* Among
The mat) gjio la oa thin place M  

g bucket down for some water, think 
log  that, although the w e ll hnd been

these subjects are the followlag: 
''Religious Education and Bfictal 

Oondltlowa," "The Biblical Ideal# of 
the Home," Responsibility pf the 
Uharrb for Training Parent*," Re 
sponalMtiir of the Cknrch for the 
Child's leisure Hours," "The Church 
and the Rural Hwtae," Th e  Children 
and the Theatre." Parenthood and 

| the Religious Life," "The Christian 
Ideal or Marriage," "The Homq lu BA- 
latlon to the' Unemployed Boy," "fa 

. "tnirtlon of Boyn and (ltrld la the 
Problem# of PhyEcgl Ufe." "Edoca 
tlon for Parenthoodand "How Cab 
School, Church and Home Get Togeth-

Former State Senator on Trial, .r: 
New Torh, Fob. 14 —Frank J. Oard. 

ner the former member of the New 
York State senate who was Indicted 
last fall on a charge of bribery grow
ing out of the efforts Jo defeat the 
anti-race track betting hill at Albany, 
wa# placed on trial la the supreme 
court bore today. Gardner, who waa 
a senator from Brooklyn, vwas Indict
ed on the testimony of Assistant Dl*- 
trlct Attorney Robert H. blder ,k 
Kings county, who swore that Cob- 
greeaman Otto 0. Foalker, while a 
state senator, waa approached by Gar
dner and offered money If he wonti 
vote agalaM the bill.

might still he
Shade Tree*, Fruit Treat, Shrubs, Roms, Berry Planks 

Everything for Your Lawn, Garden and Orchard
. - ’ - " « *  - ’ * y — -v f . ■ .

Also (Irccnhouae I'lnni* mnl Cut Jjiii.wera *

Hinds htjre. who will make Investiga
tion aa soon as ke can give It hla at
tention. It Is said that Indications 
of oil have been seen oa this same 
place before.

We men tlon .this because we think 
It Is aa iteih of news worthy of men
tion, nad should be thoroughly Inves
tigated. It may mean nothing But 
since the development of the Text* 
oil fields la rapidly etxondlng west
ward, It remove* torn* doubt an to oar 
possession of this subterranean flow 
of wealth. Wichita and WtTtRrgnK 
hare both found oil and Foard county 
la the adjoining county on the went.

There are many of our people who 
believe It would be a good thing for 
as to sink a deep well here for water, 
and If the iadicaHons of oil are not

’bukl

Hla Brook Street | * M y j.
manwaa —  u  aa i* w  m  « * »  ae e e  w w w  a# u m m m m m  as asms u  w  u  m m  M . M R  m  u  m M  j * * ; 
R R R I R R N N k R A  a  ^  * r J F  W  W  R  f t  W  R  R  V I  ■  D N  R  H R  A R R W R E N R R E I I

National League In Seealon.
New .York, Feb. 14.—With the re- 

'port* of atl baseball cjuba In the cir
cuit present, the sehedtlte meet Inc of 
the National league began at the Hotel 
Breslln today. While no serious con
troversy Is expected over the adoption 
of the schedule this year ItYs likely 
that the club owners and managers 
will continue their session over to
morrow. as several matters of more or 
less importance are to come up for 
dlacuodion. It la understood that ao 
serious objection will be raado to the 
adoption of the proposed li4-game 
schedule.

Texas Hardware Dealers.
Houston. Feb. 14.—Prominent retail 

hardware dealers from every section 
of Texas were on hand today at the - 
opening of the annual convention of -> 
their Slate association. Mayer Rice .... 
extended *  cordial greeting Ur the vis- s  
Itors and President Uhurles B. Hmlth 
delivered his-annual address. No ses
sion was held this aftarfcooa, the time 
being devoted to an Inspection of the 
large exhibition of hardware good* 
that Is being held la connection with 
the gathering.

WANTED—Two fnrnlaed rooms for 
light housekeeping. Gall for Calvert. 
Times office, between T and * o'clock 
this even teg. .< *17-1 tc

Notion P. 0. Elko.
District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler 

George Coifmgys wilt be with us on 
Tuesday night, February 14th. and a 
hill attendance of the membership Is 
requested. Business of Impertaaon.

[  J. W. Clskbey. E  R .' ’ 
V. 0. Skeen, Dec. »?>Mo

A bicycle so constructed that the 
front wheal can ho detached ga^-thc 
entire machine folded 'so that It can 
he carried an a man's bat* has beea 
adopted for'the French army.

Notice.
Complaint ha* bean madsto me that 

ehrtala person* tn the ctly hav* beeu 
doing a pawn broker hnslaesa without 
license I wtah to say to all such par- 
^  that If caught they wfll ho give* 
the limit of the law. .,
SU-ltc It. L  RANDOLPH. ShorlfL

Times
weabenod. such aa opterprtae 
not be undertaken without a t 1 least 
soma promise of one Or the other.

The regular session* 
will bar resumed tomorrow tad will 
conclude Thursday.'

T ELEPH O N E  1*7

c 
{
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U. S. Builds Canal
Others M ay Enjoy Map of World, Map of United States

*
^ ■ j • ;

and Map of TexasChicago. Feb. 14.—Judge Lortn C. 
Collins. who was for more than fire 
year* uu associate Justice of the Isth
mian Canal Zone Supreme Court, to
day criticised the' State Department 
of the Culled Suites, saying It was 
pursuing e policy in eenasetloa with 
Central American republics which 
a as winning for Itself the hatred of 
all Spanish-speaking nations; was'be
ing made the victim of malign Influ
ence. ahd was gaining|the reputation 
of a country that "raises Its arm to

officials and Obodia a opponent with
draw. This added to Isthmian dis
trust.

"These and «th*-r Incidents cause 
the Central Americans te ash, 'Why, 
trader the Moaroe doctrine, should the 
tinned tttatee ertray* rind it necessary 
•o select rulers fpr those Independent 
republics T' ** - rManv a suit looks two. years uld after 

a month's wear, and yet the cloth may
Spring

be as good as ever. To gi t iiermanent
.strike, but has not the courage to give 
tbu blows.”

Judge Collins, after relating a series 
of luetdnnta within his own observa
tion, which, he skid, were speolfle to 
M.iihch this Government's repreaen- 
tatives were being Insulted and af
fronted in the tropics Without apology 
or raitaralloe, asserts the Americas 
bottca of Increased trade would not 
materialise. He said the common ** 
planallon lu Spanish circles of Araer- 
icn'a overlooking Insults from Hondu
ras was that J. I1. Morgan A Co., who 
were ;mringing t<> refund the uatlooal 
debt of Honduras, protested. "

Judge Colling spoke In part as fol
lows:

"HOW was the secession- of H so sms 
and Its recognition aa^a republic by 
Arrertm received in Columbia? That 
nation naked Meslco to Intercede with 
tin t'nlted Elates for her and naked 
us to allow her to send troops to His- 
a ms lo suppress the relietlluu. These 
requests Were denied by John Hoy.

results from a good piece at cloth, 

jvery  port of the garment must be the republic. The Halted States In 
formed Dr. Meaduaa he was Inelllglble 
and that, abontd he Its electud, they 
would not permit him (o hold the of
fice. fpr the reason the constitution 
of Panama prohibited any person from 
succeeding himself in that office.
„ "The next move of Washington waa 
lo Worm the Cungressmeu they 
should gleet Samuel GRWI* Trestdout. 
The preoeure from Washington was so 
strong that oao day, at 1 ) 0  o’clock 
in the morning. It was agreed Lewis 
should be elected. At It) o'clock n ca
ble came from -Beverly. Maim , -dle- 
claiming any Intention on the pari of

variedcut and fitted properly.
Patterns 

and in
dependable
cloths are

The cloth ts cut to individual measure.

each piece, 4s well as the inside ma
Tbs Chart Includes; (Tl A 

new map of Tsxaa showing 
sll the towns snd Counties, 
railroads, etc., with portraits 
of all the Governors, includ
ing Colquitt and the 1*10

terlal (s molded, shaped and put to- States and her possessions 
with portraits of the Presi
dents from Washington to

surrounilsd by the Flags of 
the Nations In colors and the 
portraits of the rulers.

gelltef WT the single p'qrpdae o f ' nf-

tlng the man who ordered the gar
ths Called 8 tates'to’ annex Panama 
or to dictate to Congress, whom It

Is printed numerous
menu and. when completed there Is but 

one man (n the United States that they
scones and description ofcensus for every Town. City

should choose points of Interest'.and County In the Bute.

Other newspapers are selling this map at prices from TS rents to $1,M. slid In addition require 
the purchaser to send a number or doupous. The Timas gives th« ssmt Chart Absolutely free, to those 
who call at Its office for them, and In the event the atthacrlber wishes thewusp sent through the mail, 
only the amount of posts**' required for Its trass mlsMah. will l»w rbarged.

The publisher experts to har* these maps ready for delivery within the next 30 days. Place your
This was followSecretary of State.

ed by a h»ug letter from - Colombia, *■ Nicaragua—or raising our arm to 
calling America's attention td tb e  •<rlk«  •»*> not having the courage to 
treaty of 1846 and the violation of-that (do so. j
I res l y l»y lb# United Stales In recog- "Btlll we are building a 1 canal and 
nixing Pnnanta as an- inde.iwndent pluming ourselves on our wonderful 
rolomblg offered to submit H to The-uudevtaking. Ara » *  building for 
Hague.. The t inted States declined, peace or for war? For the World s 
to discuss It further. development or for future aggression?

"The result: The Colombians talk-1 If for peace or for the development 
ed it over w tlb every Spantsh-speakiag of the Central and South Americas, 
rare they knew. There followed the their trade will net be ours. hut wfH- 
eleetlon of Obuldia. during which go to our competitors. unless we 
troops were Installed by United Sudani change our methods "

C O LLIER , The Tailor order now

— hi ................. ..Cleaning ,dnd Pressing a Specialty

722 Ohio Avenue Phone 224

Telipliofln67
W ord Picture of JuarezY es the Soup W as Good

But Not^ao Good as
“ Yours Truly CAPITOL G06HP

High-Class Shoes TELEPHONEAttorney General l.lghtfool never 
feels entirely pleasW with, himself ua- 
loss he bus a alee lltlle red carnation 
In bis buttonhole

When Bcnuior Hudspeth Is presUL-. 
Ing met the seuate; as be frequently 
In. he has a way of kitting the table 
with the gavel as though he Intended

over the linker tables
as easily as nickels pile up In n soda

menfountain cash register, 
wear spurs and shoot, and where the 
bull tight Is more popular than the 
drama—fancy. If you please. such a 
city and you 'have a uilnd picture of

A young couple after returning to 
thelP home from dinner which’ they 
had been.-Invited to one evening weea. 
commenting on the menu and the 
guest* lu-eseaL and the lady remar ked 
to her husband that .the soup which

Every place has its music. The o r 

chestra usually playv some entranc
ing Spanish air. sad now and then 
a bevy of senorltaa drop In and ex
ecute -a fandango snd there la In
variably In every plaice a blond Amer
ican woman sometimes she ts young 
and pretty—to sing “ My Old Ken
tucky Home" or some other familiar

Senator Hudspeth doesJusrcs. Mexico.
was served whs Very good, but Aot
______— A  . .  ,<vn..M  T h . I „  •* T i l l .  ....

not do this to make an linpresaiwn 
upon the audience, He li a big man. 
attd 11 lust comes' natural.

There whs a little cold s|u-ll ln«S 
week. «ml ft brought forth from the 
trunks uf tli« legislators n very later- 
tsUng assortment of overcoats. Tbers 
Were models from every year time 
1886. almost to'the present season.

The front walk of I ha capital could 
aot be many mile* longer and Irsvn 
the capitol In IbU city. As It.leads up 
kill, some of the legislators arrive at 
the elevator puffing and blowing 4o

Travel a year In any direction and 
you would not nnd n mors cosmopoli 
tan place on the-map of the nnlvcrsc. 
for 4n Juarei almost every nationality

as good as "Yours Truly.’’ This re
mark expressed In their own home ex
pressed to them the fact which Is self 
evident, for they ware users of."Yours. 
Truly" soup whkh has become the 
standard In a great many homes.

"Yours Truly" comes In 10c cans In 
the following varieties;

Veres table. Tomato, Chicken and 
eoeh one Is a perfect masterpiece of

Our Annual Clearance tala w»M

to distinction. Is the fact that It la the 
kfnnte Carlo of INorth America—a 
city where gambling attracts ao mors 
atleutiou than the sale aU blbles la 
Philadelphia, or the reading of Bbake- 
speare In Hoston. the killing of hogs 
1̂  Chicago or the grinding of. wheat

There ts most always an American 
playing high stake# and such songs 
spread a sort of Uglkad.Elites feeling

You cannot afford to make your own 
noup when you can buy "Yours Truly" 
at this low price.

shelves must bs cleared. ♦  Is aot a matter of trying'on ♦ha hr at ease, (he American buys more 
chips and delves mare recklessly into • "w- ms#/ ■ t lb •

♦  science governed by principles ♦  
A w birh none but une who baa #  
4  studied lb* anatomy of the eye 4  
4  underrteede—no goeae work In 4
4 my methods o f  testing eyes. 4

1 ’ ran rtrntafnk enough -for t  liberal
in Minneapolis.portions.

Frem New te Old World. 
Juures Is screes tbu Rio Grande 

H*eV from Kl 1*1 0 1 . H s s ith s  » b n  
In Kl I’sso to'(Be plats In inures it
but a IS minute ride on a trolley.car 
—e~ raddeateeoattloa Jnsa sM > ia

end In plctiiretc/uenaan only to the

Strange-Whitegamblluf houses, is on* of thj most
eoetly In Meaico. It has the good 
will of the governor of the state of 
Chihuahua, and from one of the gov
ernor a ranches com* the ferocious 
Spanish hulls wtHch meet death 
the hands of Juarag bull Igfcurs;

Many Americana at Fights.

they should lie. bring them back to ns 
and We Will refund yonr money. We Senator Peeler has'.* very proper 

sad dignified look about hint But he 
frequent!) retie very funny stories 

’E M  ts good St repartee Wbae he 
says soup-tiling pralirularly fanny be 
\ss bid nudtence laughing roaVulslee-

Shoe CompanyqflallD atul worthy of a plane on. your
table and we want yon to tfy them at

ly, hut he scarcely .ever smiles
Notice LAdlea-t will be la the city C. N- It 41.LINGER\ patroulnt*' by Amar\ frou, , , rOHh tbe senate chamber ts uuv 

The sealing capscivyja ^  u . leeks as though they bait a 
frequently occupied to ^  OB PM.,,r ,bat b* didn't catch anJ 

' *** Frtdsy“Tsf«en»eee tl>e'fi#SaU>rtt'WrWNr 
I a paradoxical sllhouat ripping the\ stare -out >>f the hcav.-us ,,

4 Moore Rhtrmsn Hulldln* 4 
4 Wichita Falla, ; Ttaac. 4
4 4 4  4 4  4 '4 4  4 * 4 4 4  4 4 4 " *

dry, old Uuedaloupe church towtxrs and riling. M champion* of the dewn-
Monte Carlo moved acroas the 

river, and quaint old Juarex was sud- dlacusslng that suspended sentejyee
dsnly transformed Ever an anon -some senator, after

Dy reason of Its charming climate 
the territory around Juaret in a Mecca 
for health aethers and tourists. Tbny 
come from all parts of th«> world. 
Tbe resident population not only of 
Juaret. hut' El Paso. Includes all of 
the nationalities, and men of national 
prominence attract but little atten
tion on El Paso'’streets, because their 
presence here la but n common Inci
dent. Within three monfbe of each 
other Rider Haggard, Lord Berea- 
ford, Gen Joe W beAr, Alexander 
Dowle, George Ade and. many other 
notables hpva visited In I us ret. Mil
lionaires In El Paso are common as 
newsboys and of beggars there are 
hundreds

| It Is the wild and woolly, west l«  
the complete sense of the exprew 
sfcm. aid an eaterprislag saloon 
keeper told tbe truth when be dis
played a placard reading; ' “ Always 
-Something Doing la Juarea."

a well-rounded period, would look over 
In the direction of th^press table. Thn 
newspaper men were having a fine 
time. Boaieone suggested a niorareb- 
mi party for Ala reentry snd s reduc
tion Of tbe price <»f buiterpilHr—* The 
plan was being outlined 'peacefully 
until It came time to decide who 
should be king. No one would have 
the Job The newspaper men wanted 
seaistkln* easy without so ftiurb dsn- 
gar attached. The senators on ►•xd 
U f  the papers next day discovered 
that they “also spoke"—Austin Staiqs-

of atone and under each atone Is 
bnrtod n priest This remarkably In 
(creating house of worship is liters By 
surrounded by gambling dens and the 
hull ring is less than n stone's throw 
sway. . • .

As a show place, Juaret Is worth 
traveling thou sands of miles to ebb.

Anderson & PatterSdn
Is flljed wltq the handlwo-k of skilled 
artisans. You look with admiration, 
and point with glowing pride to the 
artistic1 combine tip ns of marble, gram 
It* and brouse, that mark the renting 
place of those departed  ̂ We design 
and execute thru* t>eautirul combtna
tions yon see. because Our workmen 
are skilled _art»oans la their line. The

Mrs. John Drew Debtor.
- McLeansboro. 1IL—"About (Ua yaarl 
ago." aays Mr* Joha L. Drew, of (Ms 
place. “1 Was afflicted with pains and 
Irregularity every aseutk | suffered 
eeatlnually, was weak and dsepoeteat. 
ahd unable to do my heuaework. I 
took Cardai. and la an* month. I fait 
like a new woman and worked hard 
all rammer I am hpw In perfect 
health, and recommend Oardui to all 
suffering women " . Every day. during 
the past M yearn,, Cardai has baaa 
steadily forgin* ahead an n re* a If of 
its proven value In female trouble*.

WB WANT AND WILL APPRECIATE ] 
. ; , -INSURANCE BUSINESS FOR 1911

H. J. Bachman Co.,
n e t a m a s * .  A s f  A tF ts s J k e d tk  SLm ,  ottt— i t f .

brat material that money can bag. 
qar experience and the most modern 
methods are employed to moot roar 
demand*, and > It's a lost opportunity
If rod fall to see ue. • ,. . ■ ,, i

Dench Show In Winnipeg.
. ,Winnipeg.*Maa.. Feb. 14.—With an 
entry le t  larger th^n ever before tbe 
aaaaal bench show of tbe Western 
Canada Kennel Club opened la Wln- 
alpeg today. The show also coatnins 
a greater variety of brehds than In 
prevtooee years. The beaches roe tala 
SxhlMta from many seeUoaa of CaaiP 
da and the falted Staten wren from 
pAlata as far distant as Toronto, Hoof-

S P I R E L L A A. G .»DEATHERAGE. Prop.
Command Attention
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ITS* T IM IS  PUBLISHING COMPANY 
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Governor Colquitt aaya be Is unal
terably opposed to tbe recall provision 
which enables the electors of a niu- 
ulrlpdllty where It Is In force to Yc- 
moy^from office an unfaithful or In
efficient public official by a majority 
rote* of such elector*. tr 

So Intensely Is the governor opposed, 
to this recall feature ibdt he hqs an
nounced that tie- wlH -vdt* any city 
(barter which contains suctr'a pro- 
vision.

So far tbe governor has presented 
no good reiison for his attitude of hos- 
Ulfty to thd7recall provision. He has 
not even attempted to show that It Is 
content to tbe atate or federal con
stitution, that U conflict* with any. 
Ipbiocratlc platform or tradition of de-

I at the Postoffies at WlchlU PaUa 
nail matter, y

1 Howard,...7 . . . . .General Manager
B- D. Donnell.. . . . . . .  Managing K-lltoT
J. A, Wray.. .................. .City Editor

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wichita Falla, Texas, February 14, 1*11

n

-Wichita county should be able, to 
capture at leas! a fair share or that 
$10,000 In (Old offered a* prize* by 
the Texas Industrial Cong rasa for the 
.best yield of cotton and corn pro
duced on a specified number of seres 
during tbe year 1911,- Up to the pres, 
eot time more than forty counties 
have entered the conlekl.

Fourteen boys and girls are to re- 
celve In prize* ranging from $!00 to 
$1000 offered by the Texas Industrial 
Congress for the best yields from ten 
acres of corn and two acres of cot- 
ton. Those wishing to enter ibis 
contest should write to the ('oagreas 
at Dallas for further particulars.

The $1,500 la gold offered by the 
Texas Industrial Congress to any farm
er In the state producing the largest 
yield from ten acres of com and ten 
acres of cotton as a prize Is well worth 
.working for. It Is a game or contest 
wher* the contestants cannot -  lose.
The winner will not only have tbe 
prize, but‘ the product of his twenty 
acres as his reward.

'• A ft-« days ago Dr., Woodrow WII 
son. now governoc of N«|» Jersey 
threatened to whip the epvakex of 
tha house of Representatives if t)e 
dig not quit interferi
legislation, and to preseat the gover 
nor from carrying oul his threat the 

•her was forced to make a hasty 
retreht from the governor’* office. 
This, by way*of a little hint of our 
own Governor Golgultt. It might 
Week all light

After all It would seem we are all 
poleefloalsts when It Is our own 
business that •* to be benelttted The 
latest s lon f ihl* line Is that the farm
er# -of the Unwed MUtes ate (loading 
congress and President Taft with pc 
tlUoas against lb* passage of ths re 
rlproelty treaty with Canada. The 
farmers, through tbei rvarious organ 
laatloaa figure this'way: That IT we 
hr* to admH hotter and grain free o f 
duty It would min tbelr market for the 
aam* article*, although Canada pro
duce* leas than one per tent of the 
total erf both products prndueed
the United States.

•Iamilent t«f .The AnsUn aarreap 
Tori Worth'BecwaJ recoils t 
osltloa to eonsolMate the' Taxes Can 

\  trill Railroad and tbe Missouri. Kan 
■arikSd Teas* of Texas inav encounter 
unexpected oppoaitiiin; due In the re 
port that In the event )he <onso|lda 
tlou la affected It Is tha purpose of 
the Kalv to remove I(h headquarter* 
from Dallas to Waco and the omclrfne 
shops from Hltlalmro to Wnco.’ ‘ It* ji 

VrMHMBWh irinians* 1 *  (unwed as sac 
hiff that If thle Is the Intentlo* of the 
Xaly h# .will oppose th# >-onaolldatloll. 
W »  do not knew wV** *f I 

. tloj there la for that report.- but we 
'Br* unite sore, assuming It trne, tbut II 
would afford no-reason whatever why 
anyone should make these change*. It 
woald be because In the opinion of its 
Operators. Its business rottld be man 
aged tnore efficiently and economically 
from Waco, and If thev think no. It I* 
their right to act accordlnglr. A pretty 
big section of Texas would he Irene 
flted by the ronaaftda t low, and tha ad
vantages which .would result from It 
are such as to oiaka the advantage 
which Dallas derive* from l*elng the 
headquarter* of the fond Infinitesimal. 
.When there I*-a conflict of Interests. 

’ the bigger Inter eat ought tube made 
the driffBrfigng conaidersttoa.—-Dallas

LOCAL 8CLF-COVERNMCNT not neceaaarlly mean that It will not 
allow other* who differ with It to ex- 
prags their views through Its’ columns, 

communicationgod ant comiuunleatlon bearing on 
ibis subject, calculated to act forth 
the views of tha writer, that la worded 
In such u way as to permit of Its 
printing, will be accepted for pub
lication. Whoa The Times reaches 
that point where it cannot pursue 
inch a policy, it 1«  ready to admit that 
d  la not ■* newspaper, but merely 
an organ. -

1 norracy or that It I* rontarv to 
good public policy, except It may be 
u* to the locality directly arfected. 
The governor's opposition to the re
mit provision appears lo ‘ b* purely 
l>ei-H<.nal It la Iris Individual opinion 
of A ineustire opposed to the collective 
opinion of cltixena of a community 
who favor It.

When Mr. Colquitt was making ht* 
campaign for the nondnsllga tor the 
office of governor, one of tbe strong
est planks In his platform wan “ local 
sqlf government." It la tbe strongest 
plank In the platform or lb* local op
tion and antl-atatewld* prohibitionists 
to whom Mr. Colquitt la Indebted for 
his election to the office of governor. 
In bis home city Mr. .Colquitt may 
properly .use his own vote and such 
Influence as ho may be able_ to bring 
to bear:to defeat any provision or 
any proposed new charter that does 
not meet his approval. |)ut what ex
cuse can be offer for saying lo the 
people of * community of which he 
Is not a citizen that be will not per
mit them to regulate tbelr municipal 
affairs la accordance with their own 
wishes, even when It la purely a local 
matter affecting only local policies' 
and In no way Infringing the constitu
tion or statutes of tbe atate?

As to'(he merit* or demands of this 
recall provision there are difference! 
of opinion among tha heal and thoat 
Intelligent cltlseaa. but what baa an 
outsider, even though ha be governor 
Of the state, to do with a matter 
whlrTi YPneerw* only those Immediate
ly Interest—those to whom the city 
nffirtgt tv dlrerttr fsapoaslbls far his

Dr. }. J. Walsh is quoted aa saying 
that woman la mentally man's inferior, 
baa never pl'ogreaaed, ts the original of 
tbe ' Eccleslazuaar or Aristophanes, 
and (hat suffragettelsm caused the 
fall of Rome. Our own Ideas on tbl* 
matter are overshadowed by fears for 
the doctor's safety.

Back to the farm movement haa 
alerted In earnest In Belleville, III., 
where a Auddy-hooted man. carrying 
$24,000 In small bill* In a basket be
cause. as he said, be hadn't much faith 
In banka, entered a lawyer's office and 
asked hint to draw up papers for a 240- 
acre place he had purchased.

Notlo*.
I wish to call your attention to the 

fact that I huve opened up a butcher 
zbop on Indiana, above 6th Street by 
Pater's Wagun Yard. Call on the for 
a good equare deal. C. PI LAND. 
231-9tp

conduct or misconduct of the office 
to which they have elected him?—Baa 
Antonio Express.

Now that It baa been settled tbati 
the people at Texas wiU be .given an 
opportunity to express themselves on 

with certain-{-the quasitoa of alJtawtde - prdBIhltlon $ 
on July 22nd. tbe metier will I 
more or lea* agitated and discussed 
on the Mump and though the columns 
Of the newspapers from this time 
lintll then. While The Time* ha* II*

4 4 4  4  4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  TMa Data In History
♦  February 14
♦  1780—Blr William Hlaekatoae.
♦  the fainoua authority on
♦  law. died, (lorn July 10,
♦  17 23.
♦  179T—British fleet under Blr
4  . John Jervis defeated the
4 Spanish In buttle of
4  Cape Bt. Vincent.
♦  1900—̂ -Kniory Washburn, 'gov-
4  . ernor of Massachusetts
4  1854-65, bora In l.»lr#s-
4 .  ter. Maas IHqd In Cam-
♦ bridge, March 18, 1877.
4  1819—Christopher f," Sholrs.
4  *i Inventor of the typewrit- 
4  ar. born in Pennsylvania.
4  Wed In Milwaukee, Feb.
4  17. 1890
•4--UM4 Hen. Wlageld «ea44 Han

cock, born near Mont- 
^  gotnery, Pa. Died Jn 

N#w York., Feb. 9. HIM 
1841—Craft! ball given In New 

Tori, la  . honor of 
Charles Dlckena.

1859—Oregon admitted to'the
-------~ fcflaa ________
1900-Relief of Kimberley by ' 

General French 
>901— King Edward VII. open

ed tba Brat ~ ParllhJhrlH" 
of his reign.

own view* on tbe mailer, that does j 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4  + 4 4 4 4 4

L \ I T T L E  S T O R I E S
Casas Cenaclkoc* Cheaply. | Flgur* Thla’n Out.

George W Tuttle, who untff recent- , The demand .for strictly never
1) kepi a general store at I.ahe Bide.j makc-a -mjaiaka fresh eggz has stirred 
l-cog Island- thirty years ago trusted 1 the Inventive minds of hundred* of 
a boy for a $2.50 oilskin coat The j persona. The latest methods for fur
lad disappeared. nlshing a guarantee of freshness with

A few days ago a handsome limou-1 eggs /makes tke hen herself register
sine dre*r up in front of Tadic'* mod
est little home Out stepped a |>ro»- 
Irt-rou* appearing man. attired not In 
oHsfctn*. bur la • floe fur-lined coat.
He told. Tutft# hi* conscience had 
troubled him for thirty years, and h* 
jrantrifca* 3r»R*Te hi* Y*eh World
debt Af $$.M>. Tuttle took th* money

"Did the .eonaclsoqr-atrtckffn roan 
offer to pay Interest upo* that $2 60?*' 
friends have alnce asked Tuttle.

“ He did not, and I nevef thought to 
ask him,” said tbe storekeepsr—New 
Tot* Americas. .

• different exi»r«*nlon 4,„t A y  over both Har**i*« Weekly) J | Vl 
oiTthlt “Knty** ronnoll* * ,■ H i | ^

Doubtless there were many who 
iron Id expect 
from the News 
dgllon mailer whe4 It learned that la 
the event the measure should become 
s law that Dallas would lose the gen 
era] offices or headquarters for Ibis 
grant railway system, whieh donbtlaa* 
means a great deal to Dallas But tbe 
News Is conducted along llnsa that are 
brand-gauged, and If by changing the 
gdaeral office* of the Katy from Dal 
laa to some other Texas cRy, lit* road 
can manage Its business tbe better, 
thereby being of greater service to 
Hi pal rose dad the people of Texas, 

i seems perfectly willing lor

Her First Vlalt.
It was fhe evening oT election day. 

edy found*, j end Hlggieby had Just returned bomr.
I Well, my dear J$4«.” »ald he. aa 

he kissed his wife, "did you vole to- 
dayr
’ "Yes." repnwr the Indy.

"Straight ticket f auppoae?”  smile* 
her husband.

"Well. no." said Mrs. Hlggieby, “Af
ter thinking || all over and reading 
the platform* of both parties. 1 felt 
that on* was about ha good as 
other, soil spilt my ticket." ,

" 8pUt HT’ roared Hlggieby. "Why. 
bow did you do It?”

Why, instead of putting nn X over 
the name of one candidate," said Mrs. 
Hlggieby. “ t divided It In half and

n»* New.

and tump her eggs as fast a* (hey 
are laid.' The device which Is patent 
ed by a Buffalo enthusiast. I* aa at 
tacbmeal fastened 10 the hen. When 
tbe egg la laid the marking la nacord- 
ed on the abell Immediately—New

A T  THE THEATERS
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> MR. CHARLES O. BTOODAR 
With Benton** Comedians at th# Ruby Theati

7 *

I All Thif Weak.

Ruby Show Good.
Ia s I night at the Ituby Theatre 

Parr* R. Benton's comedians optn- 
ed tbelr engagement wltbv "Ola

| change the* act completely. -each 
night. It fns by a rare piece of good 

t we were enabled to pro-

* * * * * * * * * * **********

H e r r i c k  r e f r i o e r a t o r s .

“The Herrick5'
Dry air; Refrigerator fulfill* nil de- — 

-jbanda for jiropef refrigeration.

HIGH QUALITY
MODERATE COST

North Texas Furniture Ce. i
“T H I STORE DEPENDABLE

Bole Agents. >
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fortune (h 
cure Ihib blK1* class act and the

Olson," the Hwedlub comedy. The’ WlchlU Falls people ahould not miss 
play while simple In theuie haa a J  the rhaucc of seeing «the greatest 
g<MMl plot and tails a pretty siory show ^>ver seen here this season, 
and the comedy of Mr. Benton a* My. Taylor will sing a song tonight.
"Ota Olson" wan good and kept tbe 
house In an uproar of laughter. Tbe 
speralltirs were - pleasing and the 
dancing "Pee Wees" were equal to any 
dancing team seen here.

Tonight's offering "Smith. Smith 
and Smith”  18 i-fnrre comedy hwllt 
tor laughing purpose, only and has

T^e pkutolilay will be "The Slave of 
Carthage” and "The Itouble.'! ‘ Acted 
by the famous Imp Blbck Co.

C.o to the Colonial.

“ A PRINCE OF HI8 RACE"
Oscar Uranam, mutbur of the beau-.

tlful. romantic comedy drama. “A 
net • single aertuy- line In the three , Prince of Hts Rare,'' which has st
arts New apecalltie* will be Intro- traded so much favorable comment 
durrd. . jfrom critic* and threat re-goer*, give*

-------* . j US Ike following true story, which 1$ .
At Th# Colonial. | res|>onsiblq for the play being  writ-

BaOey aad B^arda with tbelrl tea: 
new aoogs. grurefil dances' and New \ --The story of 'A Prince of Hla Race' 
York Jokes eniertl'oud tha large »nd ' was taken frdm an Incident tn-rieal

lime he was to return and meet hla 
sentence. You see be was simply 
bound by his word of honor. He went 
away, r(Halved x college education at 
Carlisle, and later, met a beautiful 
young lady with whom he fell lp love.
She was white and- hla caae was 
hopeless At the time 1 met him he 
had but one year of freedom left, tt' 
ashed him i( he would really go bapk.
He replied. "Without doubt." I 
never heard of .him alnce that time, 
and there Is no doubt Id my mind 
but that be kept bta worjl."

'A*;Prince of Hla Rare"* will play 
a retura dute at tha WlchlU Theatre 0* , . , ^  the fire went out at 1 a. m. 
February 22.

(Jet* a 'gas dtove and anve ronr

with their 
1 (lances' nnd New
!m.*d th# large aad _________ _________  ^

well satisfied amfttdrrw-htzi evening ’ j|fe While traveling with a one night 
nt the i CotonlaL rtut Avorlto family stand company about Bre yenr* ago I 
theatre on Indian.i avt-nlie | became acquainted with a full blooded

Th*-photn+lay wax moat excellent 4 akmx lndlnn who wna MariWl on a
T ,In anbject an well a* photography 1 baseball teem. Tbe town wan Vallejo, 

FOr tonight Bailey and F-dwarda. |(ai; “He was a man with a college 
the black diamond exprea* artists * 111J education and spoke beautiful English
put entice change—a realon an

‘rhange, too —  —  . ----- :
Brad Ration comedian - and song 

composer, assisted by MMe. Caprice, 
noted novelty Cnrislaa dancer right 
off of the Sullhn.-i Consldine clrttilt, 
sill Introduce the latest vaudeville

tia told me the story of hla lire It 
was Vary sad. and without going Into 
lengthy detail It was 0a follows: 
When a young lad he had committed 
some deed whirl) the fhlefa consider
ed punishable by-death. They ban
ished him from (be tribe for a period

bit of the- season. And will alao|uf leu years. At tbe end of which

A Nautical Waman.
Mist Fifth Avenue—What did she 

want to marry that old derelict for? 
Mr# Heeiitkere—To deck herself

out with the salvage, 1 gueaa—Judge.

Try a-TIqtes wan) ad.
iS.V-.6i:' -t v  a J  j ;.ny

y i * H I * 4 « « H  11«4 M m t t w i

Cleveland's Danger Up. 
Baltimore haa Just completed a Mat 

of its most famous non*. Here It is: 
Joseph Gan* pugllst 
Edgar Allen P|d{|̂. author.
Jaoob . KDrain,'*pugllst. 

dMwh Booth, actor.,
Joseph Jefferson, actor.
Matthew KHroy, lies*ball pitcher. 
William Olaer. physician.
When we get a little time we are 

going to put together a roll of native j 
Clevelanders that trill make tie  Bal- 
ttmore beach look pale and laeffbctn-

T f t t

COLONIAL
T H E A T R E
Indiana Street's Favorite 

Family Theatre.

TONIGHT.

Presenting tdBlght In high-class 
vaudeville the fnmoui

BAILEY AMO EDWARDS* 
COMEDIANS

Of no little merit. In tbelr black 
diamond express train, making 
a mile a minute In Vaudeville.

Mr. Tty lor will slag another 
new song.

The Photo Play will be “Bo 
mantle Radshlaa,” that far-fam
ed $2,000 American prize ptc- 
tnfa. and "Under Changing 
Sklaa." acted by the old Bio 
graph actors.

Splendid music by Wlchtta Or- 
cheatrs Follow the crowd lo the

rfl iabl*.
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Twenty Book# For the Hems Library. I
The .Department of Extenaloh of t»'n>lK!r- 

Hi* University of Texas recommend*
the following twenty hooka for ihe 
home librarx. lyqekif have been
selected aa-will i|i|i«*l In both Ule

FOR t 
iiKxlen
9(»:i 8c

young and old. The twenty volume* 
can be purchased In Ktxxf print and 
paper for $7.MV

t RoWnsoa Crusoe,. Dafoe.
2. Sketch bool!, Irving.
3. Pilgrim's Progress. Bnnyan.
4. Th# Vicar of WakcSeW, Gold

•mlth. . ~wr'r, V -' "  -
9 The Last of the Jlaklrznc 

Cooper.
$. Ivan hoc, Scott. /
7. Old Corlnaltjr Shop, Dlckena. ,
$. David Cbpperfteld. Db-kene.
9.* lytngfellow's I'ocni*.
10 Sllar Marner. KlloL

” 1J. Kldar.pped.-Htcrenvoa. — r
* 12. Talc* or Mjs'ery and Imagi
nation. Poe.

II. Tales of Shakespeare, liainh 
14 Tom Drown'* School Day*. 

HUg he a *-
John Halifax, Gentleman. Itu 

lock. ~  ■' •
1 $. Loroa Doonc. Blxcjynore 
17. Gulliver'a Travcla. Swift.

Falay Talas for Younger Children.
1$. Household Tale*,. The ' Grim 

Brother*.
19. Wonder .Book and Tanglrwood 

Tales, Hawthorne.
JA. Fairy Tal»# -from Arabian 

NJgtit*

NORTH TEXAS  ̂
. GAS CO.

5ttS

Fowler Bros.
-A N D -

J, F. Holt
NOW located lit their new quar

ters In Room 21!, Kemp and 

Kelt Building.

'Real Eataft liiffiiratofe of $11 

Kind*. Bonds and 

loan.

money ( «
-s:. - i .  ■

Secretary Day of the Qhajnbcr _of) 
Commerce Is preparing »  large and 
aftracllve hanger for vcrvleS (n hotela ••

- * • ■ 
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THEATRE

MLL|1 CAPRICE

One Jelly Week 
Starting Monday 

February 13th

ICOME-FENCE R. BENTON’S 
DIANA

"Than Good skow.* 
la a repertoire of new and imp-, 
nlar playa. Special scenery and' 
effecy. v 2

TONIGHT.
Tha Roaring Fare# Comedy , 

“SMITH, SMITH AND SMITH," 
A Warning lo All th* Smith*.

FRICES 15c AND 85c

r - . - . - i i

Just received tbe Glbtoa Art. 
impany's line or novelties and 
klets—hand-painted. Please

tnajidbt this liae Irefore buying. 
F55I sure yqa .will aee aome- 
Ihing you want.

J. H, MARTIN
PhcnelO

Find, 
for

1 4-i;'

reive

FOB
good
takei

FOR
•1 H
aids.
I’rlc(

• H  * Oce

• V FOR
■croi

For tbe Beat of

FR E SH  M E A T S
call at

The St$nr Market
Moved from 908 1-2 Indians Avenue 

to BOO Tenth Street Phong 600 
Free Delivery at aE Hour*

PHELPS & GAMBLE
P to

FOR

. FOR 
Wlcl

FOR
t elc



S IM M O N S  FU R N ITU R E  CO
Moved From 721 Indiana Avenue to

the aid of Speaker Hay burn, who la. nancler can write a *eries of telling 
chapters on the railroad situation— 
which, by tbo way. hare had u re
markable sale, the sUth edition going 
to presa now—and within ala mouths 
burst on the world with an entirely 
new 'focus on a problem that tbs 'aver
age-reader has-never undertaken to 
fathom "

aleo a resident of Bonham, It Is not
naesd wndsr this hsad will h-ing 
satisfactory results On* Cent ths 
tyerS for an -insertion; Hslf bent 
the Word ssch following Insertion.

"known what Mr. Rayburn's position la 
on the subject of the recall In local 
affairs, but It is known that those of 
the twenty-six In the House wbo vot
ed against the recall In the Texarkana 
charter are' *Mr.. Rayburn's strongest 

, aupporters. Mr. liny hum voted against 
a House Joint resolution providing lor 
the submission ~of- a constitutional 
amendment for the initiative and ref- 

I erenduni In State Government.
Anticipating this situation the 

Amarillo representatives will probably 
' wait until It la aeen how the Bonham 

Charter fares, with the Speaker's sup- 
l port. If such aupport Is given.

FOR SALE—'Two houses and two lots 
on |he corner of Fifteenth and Brood 
streets; one live” room and one two 
room house; lota fifty by one bundled 
and Xtxty-flve; price twenty-one hun
dred and fifty dollars; six hundred 
dollars cash and the balance-in one 
an1 two years-, Cheapest piece of 
property In town. 8«c us quirk If you 
want ft. MARLOW A 8TONE.

A famous writer has said of Mr. 
Stliwell's style that It rings clenr as 

It deacribwa Illsa ben on a cold day. 
forceful manner admirably; but 41 «t>- I 
plica even more to the thought, fticla-
ive, far-reaching and imperious. A 
glance over the'Index Is simply aa a 
tonic, listen: .

the ricenle to kill?—Interest pay

CONFERENCE OH menu on corpses and ghosts—CainFOR RENT—Rooms for gentlemen 
only.- W  Burnett. Phone 1(4. 237-tfc and Abel—Nations with colic—Blessed 

are the pure In heart—President Dias 
—Japan—Peace and ty* Monroe Bae*

FOR RENT—Five room house. 1516 
12th St. Address B. G. Miller, Route 
2. Box 28 *J----- ISfi-Stp FOR SALE—One Model F Bulck, In 

good condition, at a bargain. Beo 
Red wine at 2U Ismar. in the way—The Army of Peace— Cook?3l.tfcFOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

modem conveniences; close In. Apply 
»03 Scott. Phone. 237-3tp

Governor Mill* of New Mexico and 
Congressman Stephens Get Is there any book on record that dis

cusses the subject agitating the world, 
rrom such a multitude of viewpoints, 
nnd those quoted are only n few? And 
bns anybody ever com# forward with 
the bnld statement that th* Monroe 
Doctrine la rotten and directly, rexpos-

Toget Her.completed, highly finished and ready
to move Into; near High School. One

Washington. .D. p. Feb. 14.—Gov. 
William J. Mills of New Mexico, who 
arrived here Friday with a delegation 
from that Territory to present New 
Mexico's proposed State charter, con
ferred with Representatlnve Stephens 
of Toxaa, concerning the Culbarson- 
StephccH Joint rcsolutlou which pro
vides ror the rc-establLbnient of lbs 
Clark Unas aa the boundary between

baa 8 rooms, bath room, 8 closet*. * 
perches, hick perch screened lip One
has 4 rooms, bath room, 8 porchap, 8 
closets. City water and gas.la both 
houses. Pbona OH. Mack Thomas,

for Ladies and M isses, and w ill 
be pleased to have you call 
and examine them and get our

Avenue.

FOR BOARD4—Beet of table board; 
home cooking. 808 Lamar. Phone 
714. v ;  23(-tfc tlble for bloodshed nnd ml (government 

In some of the Latin RepuMUs? Mr 
Stllwell's discovery of (be intlin.it-- 
connection between disarmament, .In 
tbg Old World and the abolition ol IU« 
Mob roe Doctrine la the New World Its

FOR SALE—Two carloads choice al
falfa. Phone 437. MARICl.E GOAL
CO. S —207-tfeWANTED—Your 

J. B. BRI DWELL
TO TRADE—Overland auto for resi
dence lot or residence. Exchange Texas" su'd New Mexico.

prices. These garments areh hiroke of genius that will go donaGovernor Mills signified there vIDLivery Stable. (VI Ohio avenueWANTED you to know that It Is a 
pleasure for us to show city property. 
J/8 . Bridewell A Co. Phone 881. *24 tfc

ih history.bo no oppoaR'.on from him to the
olulion, although he w ould be opposed 
to the riror boundary—sixteen miles 
of the ling marked by the Rio Grande 
—being changed.

The resolution merely seeks to ral 
Ify once again the Clark survey es
tablishing Ike 103d meridian aa the 
dividing line for about 310 miles.

There arc two oontrorersiev ovet 
the Texas New Mexico boundary that 
Involve the Clark survey nnd the river 
boundary, the latter controversy re
sulting from a shifting of the course 
of tho Rio Grande since 1848. Tha riv- 
cr Is a mile east of whore It was In 
1848 when It was part of the boundary 
between Texas and Mexico. .

Regardless of q^poeiUen In New 
Mfxlco. Mr. Btephens' Toagy Yiy*” Trr 
Intends to Iniroduc a bill In the next

product of the best manufacFOR SALE—South front lot, near 
High School Building, 1130; terms. 
J. B. BRIDEWELL A CO. Phones C61.

230-tfC

WANTED—An 8 or 10 foot second 
hand show case la good condition.
Call or address The Overland Garage,

238-StpWichita Falls. Texas.
FOR SALE—New five room bonae on 
14th Bt.. 8 closets, bath room, screen 
porch, gas. electric lights, city water. 
Pr*a  81.400 cash. J. 8 . BHIDWELL

WANTED—Room and board for young 
couple with private family. Address 
“C. R. A-.-' carp Timet. tic philosophy of the student of wort!238-3tp

affairs, above all ft la tha clear-cut ut230-tfc
WANTED—To trade flvo-pssxenger 
Maxwell Jo horsepower automobile, 
good aa new, will trade for WtchUa 
real estate. Ktchllk A Joerendt. of., 
flee over P. O. Phone Ml. 8J( tfe

trrance of the man wbo has fought 
ind won a hundred battles hr the worldFOR SALE—Good east front lot. 

across river on Best Street, I. 8 . 
BRI DWELL A CO. Pbone Ml. 230-tfc of big affairs, wbo bag overcome dis

Respectfully
property. 8 room

NOTICE TO THE HOUSEWIVES— 
For tbe next thirty days, beginning

pillows free (the tick to match the
bed) with every solid cotton mattress

•riding t%  oM bed of thewill buy every" Sid dottdtri mattress
Rio Grande, ns It was In 1848, be made 
the boundary between tbe lower part 
of Texas and-"New Mexico. The shift
ing of the rtv£r baa stolen'about ten 
sift lot}* of" fins (TTurial son Trotn tex

that is brought to me. TOM PERKINS. 
Manager Wichita Mattress A Uphol
stering Co. Phone C44. ’ *r li3-tfe

FOUND—A hunch of key* Owner 
can have same by calling at this office

88f-tfcand paying for this ad

QUESTION—Whit makes "the delivery 
men, etc.,* wear that frown alF the 
time. Answer—Their cushions are on 
the blink. Remedy—Have 8horty
make you a nice spring cushion made 
for your buggy or wagon and tha said 
trews will disappear. , Phone 844.

Finder please return to 1712 10th St. 
for reward. . —— -. 823-tfc

The Near Mexicans are as meek As 
lambs now, when their attitude to tbs 
Culherson-Stepjicns "resotutlon a~ few

ut—brooch

reive reward, 23.t-4.tp tropics;, sad in the suggestion* or grad
ual disarmament, of w k f htmu xuct'-pf 
One power by other powers, of tbs 
army of peace, there rubs • the whole 
gamut of Invpffed Ideas from ths aim 
plett to the boldest. > r~-

"Look P f  la the- beadle 08 ’111 
final chapter, the grand summing up— 
"Look Up" Is the meaaage o f ftts 
boob. Long before yon are through 
with the Initial chapters—you lftiow 
tbit looking up Is the reality of Ufa 
and the knowledge of k  sticks te yoo.

Here, then. Is a man who gives rem
edies for the diseases he dlngqon**; 
rarlsalma aria! and he steps flfnsly 
before’the three gre Meat’ thrones the 
world his ever seen fad  quote Weal) 
and the Sermon on th* Mount.

Quaint, humorous, btsarru, cutting, 
stinging, uplifting, noble, prophetic, 
grim, gentle, profound, worldly-wise, 
deeply religious, and awe of the Most 
readable books ever pnhEhhcd

SEDITION SPREADINGweeks ago la recalled. The warning 
of the. President he would net approve 
Statehood for -New Mexico and a aim!-

we# acting as treasurer for tha revo
lutionists and soldiers were sefif lo 
watch bis house. The troops with aFOR SALK—Lakeside upright piano.
machine gun took posscvslou of Ha

taken at once. Inquire SIS Laitoar. 
Mrs. Redwlike. 22«tfc

CHICKEN FIB!—The Ladles' Aid of the 
Christian Church wilt give s chicken 
pie dinner Saturday, February 18th. at

Thuo's house which they found unoc-Uon they would fight Statehood until 
the boundary dispute was settled has 
cooled o ff the. ceuslns on tho west.'

The rule Is pending in ths House 
which provides for a vote on the reso
lution. There are a number of rec
ognitions-tl the Speakers list and 
Mr. Stephens Is abiding hi* time. He 
deslrea to urge action when there Is 
little likelihood of objection. '

cupled until n secret cellar was dis
covered In which was 8alano and bis 
family, all of whom came forth and 
surrendered to the troops who Im
mediately shot them to dneth. Upon 
searching the premises over a million 
and a half dollars la gold negoti
able securities was found nnd con-

FOR SALE—-Accident and health In 
surance; fully pftJtHct* you. R 8 . 
WHITELAW, 702 Indiana. 2lt-2Gtc

the Rock A Duke Building, Ohio " Ave
nue. Price 86c. ’  238-21 c

FOR SALE—Five-room bouse In Flor
al Heights; highly finished on the In
side- Big bars, - logout, trees, etc. 
Price $3000. Stchifk A Jochrendt. of
fice over P. O.; Phone dll. 338-tfc

diamonds, watches,MONEY loaned on diamonds, watches, 
jewelry, pldnos, furniture and other 
articles. Scar* and Wlllmertr.g. li
censed and bonded pawnbroker*. nCxt 
door to pastofHcO?' 237-28tc

TOR SALE—All lots* In block 48 
across tbe river on the Installment 
plaj). Buy now. 810 down, balance ItO 
a month. Stehllk A ' Jochrendt. .

Metre

M Y B O M  PLACED H
d e l ic a t e  r o s m o ii

Long Hunting Trip.
Money to Lean. 1

I am prepared to make loans no 
good Inside buslnesp or resideoA) 
F ta iw y. Borrower can pay a pan 
oT Interest and principal monthly. Ft 
W, TIBBETTS. ! » « •

8an Antonio. Tex., Ft 
l*g oa a I hoots ad mils hi 
auto, two Wan Street bre 
today la a machine fat l

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA FALLS, TINAS. FEB. 14, 1811. PAGE F IV t
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Every Woman Wants a Home of Her Own
, X -

That’s natural. Renting is cheaper than owning sometimes and this is oneof the times. Go RENT yourself 
a nice little cottage and let us fit it up with some real pretty furniture, hang lace curtains at the windows 
and make it as cozy as,can be for her. OUR TERM S of payment will be fixed to suit your convenience. We 
can furnish a house, or any part of it completely, and will do so at such low prices and terms that you 
really ought to come and see us about it.

• FOPT RENT.
FOR RENT—Four good farm*, seven 
nnd nine miles from Wichita Falls. 
Ono hundred to two hundred acres 
in coeti (arm. Owners would like most 
of the land planted In cotton. For 
further information phone Airs. Emma 
Kveret, 2 long rings on phone 1804, or 
Johu F  Kiel, 3 short rings on name 
MFc 237-CU-W.32 ltc

FOR REN r— Nice four room house on 
north alJe of river. Pbone R. H. Kilter. 
7IW. * 8*7-«tp

WANTED

for closer In- 
house close to the 

school in Floral Heights, lot SOOxl&O; 
will take a smaller house la aa part 
payment. Prlte 8WPP. Stehllk A 

Jochrendt. office over P. O. Room 8. 
Phone 8*2. " 238-lfc

FOR 8ALK—Buy lot agroec tbe river 
In block 48 on tbe Installment plan. 
830 down and flO a month. Stehllk A. 
Jochrendt, phone 8*3. 234-tfC

FOR a a l e —Six white Plymouth rock 
hens I laying). Five dollars for beach. 
1804 Burnett St. Phone 8*3. 337-2tp

„  FOR 8 ALB—Fla# Jersey cow. Phone 
Wichita Pressing Club, No- 8*0. 337-4tp

FOR SALE—New five-room reeldence. 
t  cloeets, 3 porches, pantry, bath room 

,te. sink, newer, sidewalk, gag. 
■  Terms. Dr. Du Vat. own- 

BCtlc

- X .  ■ — —
Galveston,. Texas, Feb- 14 —State

ment* of passengers arriving here by 
•learner front Fronton. Mexico, some 
of them resident* of that republic for 
many years. Indicate that the Mexican 
rwvolutlon ► la rapidly spreading even 
among fedenl troop*. Or. H. A. 
Bate* of San Antonio, Texas, who 
has spent tha past several years In 
Mexico, was among the passengers 
He states that Dm revolutionists are 
well supplied with Yunds and are con
centrating arms and provisions In the 
moo *tain fast encases and that addi
tional funds to carry on the revolu- 

arc constantly being received. It 
an open *ecr*t that fully one-half 

of Dial's army cannot be trusted nnd 
It Is expected that the first pro
nounced victory for the revolutionists

El Paso. Texas, Fab. 14.—The self- 
styled provisional "president of Mexi
co. Francisco I. Madero. is In El Paso 
unless he has slipped out In the Inst 
twenty-four hours. So confident are 
the United States authorities that the 
directing band of the Mexican revolu
tionary movement 1* stIU hern that 
the police have a warrant jo r  hi* ar- 

» ' •
The warrant wax Issued by United

will be followed by wholesale de*er> Commissioner Oliver. The Is-
.Horn.

A short time ago Glas s governuntm 
pained Information that Agulles Ba 

a prominent merchant of Puei 
bt tho state of tho same *ame.

The papers wore "in the hand-- 
e sent to writing of MaJeio and wer* signed up 

Mm. All w *ff dated Feb. 13 at U  
Paso.

The warrant charges tha. Madero 
piauued an a/mod military expedition 
against a friendly nation and caused 
ahns and ammunition to be sent in
to Mexico from the United State* In 
violation of the neutrality and cuetom 
law*.
. The Unltqd 8 tales troops nnd all 

United StcWs federal officers on the 
border have been given orders to 
make the arrest' Last week officials 
In Juarex Issued a circular stating 
that Madero was waiting la El P**o 
for a chance to enter that country. 
This was bOMed by tbe bctJs qf the 
insurrecto Junta here. ^

It bnenmo known tonight that a w»r- 
rant had also been Issued for the ar
rest of Abrahsm G on tales, provisional 
Insurgent governor of Chlhushua. who, 
however, has already left K1 Paso and 
Is now at Saragoea. a short distance 
fbnu Juarex. In Mexico.

r
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PROMINENT SPEAKERS WILL 
PRESENT AT NASHVILLE 

MEETING.

BE

JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS
Former Speaker of Houte Now Sena

tor Lxpeoted-to Deliver an 
Address. '

RAISED ON CORN
FumUhe-! bv iin> Wichita Grain Com 
puny. Many Ktocltnwn him- proven
that It dr.r s mrrkt- *1 iff- r. -Jlu;
wliat kiiul of <you they feed their cnj-j-' 
tic. Ami vino m lnj.."t>f cattle Is,—
Uue ( Naabvllle, TeAn.. Feb. 14.—A  Hat of

.IT PAYS A LARGE DIVIDEND notable apeakera la being prepared for 
To fori good. fiy-sb.-No. 1 corn and no the convention of Southern Merchants 
loot oats. They nrc_.ruore nourishing j which meets in Nashville. Feb. 28th

for a four days consideration of the 
parcola i>ost and other subject* of 
vital intercut to merchant*. Among 
tho*c who are practically certain to 
come are: Hon. John Sharp Williams' 
of .Mississippi. United States aenator 
elect .Democratic minority leader In 
the House; T._ J Fernlejr. of Rlch- 
tuond. Va.; Secretary Treasurer of tha 
Notional Association of Hardwood Job
bers; tlov. B. W. Hooper of Tennes
see; Tboa. H. Potts. Secretary of the 
National Association of Retail Mer
chants. On the tentative list are Oov. 
J miaou Harmon, of Ohio. Oov. Wood- 
row Wilson of New Jersey. Gen. Luke 
E. Wright of Memphis. Secretary of 
War in Roosevelt's cabinet, formerly 
Oovernor General of the Philippines 
and Ambassador to Jdpan. and a num
ber of other*.who hav«.attained to na
tional prominence In statesmanship, 
diplomacy and business endeavor.

Concentrated effort is to be made 
to render imitosaible tbe passage of 
a parcels poet bill, not only at tb«. 
preeent term of congress but at any 
subsequent term, by .demonstrating 
tbe e\iis It would entail on retail mer- 

H ro p iit lb  ebaats. net only, but as well on all 
---------■----  interests that In any way touch raer-

WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS, FEB. 14, 
5 5 *

H it.

Wichita Grain Company
PHONE 33 8C9 INDIANA AVENUE

H. C. McGlasson&Go.
Real Estate and 

-Coilacting Agancy
If you have anything to aell, Hat 
it with ua; and if you want to 
buy, call and see what we have. 
We make a specialty of farm 
and city property.
Call and aee us at our new of
fice, Room 217, Kemp A Kell 
Building, Wichita Falls. Teams.

B A T H S !
You Don’t Have to Wa’t 
Five New Bath Rooms at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
OATHS—Salt Glow, plain, hot or cold 
good rubbers In attendance.

Call and aae me. _  •

L. H. LAWLEK.

tion. They could not meet It beoeuat
they could not afford either to print 
tho catalogue or carjry the enormous 
stock necessary to meet the aggres
sive Inroads that would be made Into 
tbalr trade field by these local aifants 
and solicitors for tbe retell order cata
logue houses in tbe cities.”

•‘The express companies would prof
it largely by such a system. TUa de
partment stores In the big cities would 
absorb the trade of the merchants In 
suburban villages would be provided 
with a dally package delivery system 
in those places through tbe rural car
rier*, They would »hlp the packages 
to the local post office In tbe suburban 
town or village by express and thus 
largely Increase tbe business of the 
express companies. All pacakages 
sent rrom any other poatofflce to the 
post office where tbe rural route Ini 
tinted from which delivery waa to be 
made would have to be sent to that 
post office by express. This would 

further Increase the profits of the ex
press companies from the system. No 
competition with express rates would 
be created: The scheme for a local 
rural parcels post begins where com
petition with the express companies 
ends. It load* all the competition on 
to the backs of the country merchants 
and the retail tradesmen In the subur
ban towns and villages.”

“A local rural parcels post would 
heavily Increase the postal deficit. All 
rural carriers who are now equipped 
only for the rapid delivery of mall 
would have to be equipped with fscll- 
Itles for Carrying freight and merchan 
dime In large quantities. The Increas
ed cost of equipment and service 
would be so great that no one can for
me tho limit of it. A local parcels 
post would entail upon tbe people at 
large all the evil consequences that 
would follow Tram TBis adoption of a 
teneral parcel* putt In tbe I ’uited 
States, and would Intensify those 
ivHa.” ._

TEXAS LEAGUE MAY
BE PURELY TEXAN

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEY BROS, Proprietors 

CIO Ohio Avenue 4 Rhone U

A General Livery Businas* con
ducted. Fair treatment at all times. 
Boarding horaas n specialty.

First-Glass Auto Service

Effect ef On# Bottle.
cam lie enterprises. It Is the belief ofl Crandall. Tex.—"After my last spell
those who have brought about tbe 
holding of a convention that a parcels 
poet law, auch as that now pending 
before congress, would drain tbe ru
ral communities of tbelr capital and 
population, aggravate tbe evils of cen

>f sickness." writes Mrs. Belle Teal, 
»f this city, “ f remained very 111, and 
itayed In bed for eight weeks. I 
wouldn't get up, all this time, and 
bough my doctor came to aee me ev- 
wy day, be didn't do me any good. I

• aliz. ,1 w.-a’ ih and mngcxied ettte* ved taken but-one bottle of Cntdsh,

J .  F .  H O L T
Insurance that Insures

«. f"".|  am uL Ti-un,_
R oui 212 Koiup and Kell Bldg.

and that only two classes of interests, 
j would receive any sort of benefit.

The theory, of which much capital 
1 has been made by certain Interests, 
| .bat the passage of tbe bill now before 
congress would result detrimentally 
to the express companies and that

I those companies* are preventing Its 
passage has been exploded. Tbe 

; scheme for a rural parcels i>oet, such 
r.r (*?• FTuThTJlM Life |a* the bill C*II» fOT. xrroit|l|g to the 

! coetemlon ef the merchants, will not 
aerate competition with the express 
companies, bar will give them a mo
nopoly of carrying package* from tbe 
mull order bouse to tbe local post 

! office, and tbe packages will be tahe.i 
in charge by tbe mail‘ carriers only 

: after they have reached a point where 
the express companies can carry them 
no' further

sben l was up, going everywhere. And 
•oon J was doing all my housework.” 

TiardST helps when other medicines 
iav« failed, because It contains' in 
imlleuts not found In any other med- 
clne. Pure, safe, reliable, gentl-aet 
nll~Cwrdul is the Ideal*1 medicinal 
onlc for weak, sick women. Try It

E v e r y  Night
*t Trio, in our permanent quarter*, 
in tbe new Frletwrg building, «0g
Ohio avenue, we open our NIGHT 
JlkUB :—This Is your opportunity

Henry's Business College"
~ ' ..... *'»P*IUF r  :r=r r.

Rfc—

The’ Knuxcwlta IE “pnntng down** het 
fruits, sees to it that the cans arc per
fectly fir-tight, and cost* her jcllie. 

- with paraffin to keep out the sir, other 
wise the fruit juices would torment 
Exactly the same principle is employed
by The N. K. Fairbaidc Company in mar 
ketinf their ^ tl .
Cottolene pail 

br special |
the can absolutely sir-tight an4 keep-

keting their cooking'fat, Cottolene. The 
rover di

machines and seated, mak
ene pail ha* a unique cover pressed

summarised bv s member of tb*
. xccuttvc commluec of the conven
tion of Brv.iherp merchants in an In- 

_________ ______isrr,*w' »*  followa:
country town catalogue

*  ighnta of mall order concerns would
*  avtabliah _ themselves. They would

ing the contents sweet and fresh as the
day the totlolert* was made.

_. . . .  . . .  . W  ith Cottolene the housewife c m  I*Tbe sltuattostahat would he crested j t J . llrc<1 lhat ttw Rrt(ine 4 co0killg
fst. pure, fresh, wholesome.

*  cl-rba. require no credit and give none, 
*nN carry no stork. Their whole timef - , i -Tj__—  ’   »■ ■»* • ̂  m e  s v a w c  i w i a s s s i *  use-

would be devoted to wa n ing orders./v*dy laming more land than Abqy.
r r i >m oa An Intriwio T I i .  ■ nmer.hu firHcix r     ^ < u L . _  a a » ‘  a "* _TT_TZ.'lErom catalogues The murchandlso 

l Would bo sblppetf-to thrm by wrpreis 
or freight from the retail mail order 

: houses in tbe targe rttle*. When re

TEXAS PARAGRAPHS.

(Commercial Secretaries) 
accd uo store, pay no rent, employ nOj The Item of mala Importance to tho

farmer* of Texas Is 'not la cre fis f 
acreage, for tbe Tens farmers are ah

John F, fjlfl, thq T.--pe real c*. 
ti le dealer offers for sale 10 
good work mu)cs_and hpries: *  .
few cows and a train load of " ° * W bt IfUfiiRcd in the lo
farming hmdements. Tbe sate $ :t'*’ P°*t <>rnc*  “?d ,to  pMk" « ,r*

•red by tbe rural carriers.begins February 1st and closes 
about August 1st. I wish to 
say th a t! want to rsttrs in n  
the* farm.

JOHN F. KIEL

ON GOODI

f-oimidiuwLAsCS 
AND BOMETHING WORSE

If you get hold of bad coal. It la car 
taialy exasperating to be Impoedd up
on. An oath la almost Justifiable un
der such circumstances But a much 
more sensible way would bn to

Trad* With a Reliable Concern.
and then you could always depend, up 
on getting Just what you pay for. Some.!, 
people, even sodie coal dealers. , do 
not know tha difference between coal 
weight and coal value. You bur HEAT: 
froA qs. •

MARICLE COAL CO.j
l L . .  - RHONE 437. •

"The rural traa dalivery system, lu- 
i j augursted (or the educational advance 
1; meat of the people, would thus be 

subverted' from Its original purpose, 
sad would become a mars instrument 
or ogw&r to. the bands of the grant re
tail mail order catalogue house for tbs 
development of tbe moat oppreaef 
trust that human Inganulty tumid de
vise—the' mall order trust—a trust 
that would eventually control all sour
ces of supply and all channels of dis
tribution for everything tlie people 
must eat. wear and use In their daily 
llvee.” / •

"No one but the, ratal! mall orde| 
catalogue houses, deallng.ta all class 
ea of merchandise could maintain t  Jo 
cal catalogue ageat tad solicitor la a 
town. They would thus bo given s 
monopoly ef the commercial advaatag 
ea of this new system of merehandim 
delFrlry by the mall carriers on the 
ratal routes. Tbe country mere hen* 
would he destroyed by this eompeti

an ptaphrly cultivate, but tn Inc reus 
nd production nn * fewer s<

Tbe Increase in agricultural produc- 
ion bat, both an individual and com- 
nunlly mtereat. l.TUu farmer, hi 
vitally Interesting^ to Increasing the 
yieM; as it coats no more to cultivate 
tn acre of land that produces two 
sales.of cotton than It 
of land that produces only one and 
the second bale la clear profit to the 
farmer. The fkhners who hove fol- 
lowed tha advice of our jtaricultural 
Department. la sel«ctta| seeds, 
methods of culture, combating pests, 
etc., have been able to double produc- 
tloa. ’ .

Texas needs cotton factories. The 
cotton manufacturer employee cheap 
labor, but wo must the cotton farmer, 
and If we are going to be a manufac
turing country wa must manufacture 
the things jw  produce.

i l ib t m  W M ih f C it t i i  Sm I
Farairt U»iM WirikHti Ci.

Garner Wine Laurels . ..-f
Washington. Fab. 14.—Representa

tive Gamer of Texas, aa a result of ef
fective "whip” work for an Increase 
In the memberehip of the National 
House during consideration, which re
sulted la |An passage of the Mil yew 
terday. was felicitated today by Dem
ocrats sad Republicans silks. Champ 
Clark and Towns being among those 
to congratulate him.

Magnate* Demand That Oklahoma 
City Either Put Up or 

Drop Out.

San Antonio. Feb. 14.—Will tho Tex
as League be a league of Texes clubs 
alone tn 1911? This Is not so much of 
a wild dream as it might seem, altbo 
the chances are somewhat against It. 
But unless Oklahoma City gets ration, 
al in a baseball way pretty soon, tbe 
Indians will ho shorn of tbelr tepees 
and other architectural embellish->* ' “ - ..------------ *---  I I i liil Tl s
meots.

The edict has gone forth. The Tex
as magnates, wearied of. the clow- 
prancing of the baseball fathers at the 
Oklahoma Ctty baseball council, have 
Issued an ultimatum, ukase and come- 
across announcement to the effect 
that If e bond of 110,000 la not put pp 
by nast Sunday, guaranteeing that tbe 
Indians will in 1911 cavort as of yore, 
the Texas Franchise proprietors will 
arise to perform and donate the fran
chise to some less populous and crafty 
but more adjacent and appreciative 
town within the bounds of the Line
Star principality.

More lucidly, Oklahoma City has $o 
allow r  diligent disposition la ways of 
baseball, or drop out of the batting 
order of the Texas League In favor of 
some other town.

Helpless la the grip of litigation 
that has tied up baseball like a sand 
flea la a bale of cotton. Oklahoma City 
has mad* strides not at all toward Its 
1911 organisation ~ Despite the desul
tory signing of n few players, who are 
m  much at sea as the fans—and that 
Is going some then— tbe Indains have 
boon slothful a bcap during tbe stove 
season. I-egsl derision has been ren
dered in the case, but the situation 
still Is opaque. Even the crafty Tex 
at league generals of far-seeing nn<1 
iiir reaching nature, have been unable 
to gimlet a gap Into tbe framework 
of confusion and allow n squint of sun
shine to stab the gloom. And any
thing that, either confuse# or slips past 
tbe Texas nuigaates has to do It In tbe 
dark of the me*s. and break all speed 
laws la the act. -

Beaumont Is considered as an alter- 
qailve Tqr Oklahoma Ctty.fJ. • should 
tbe Indians fall to come to time and 
the Texas owner* be able to pry loose 
the- Redskins' franchise. This will be, 
going back to first principles la Texas 
—thus having both Austin and Beau
mont in line again.

but there jumps up the Austin skel
eton with Its painful racking or parch- 

Austla, now that Shreve
port is out of the turmoil. Is not yet 
In Itself, IX varied plans no realty feas
ible ooe yet has been discovered to 
settle this rase, unless Tsjlor Is given 
an orphan club and kept on tbe high 
ways until a deal Is made with the 
complaisant Southwest Texas League 
crowd for perking It In the shadow of 
the legislative kails.

Beaumoet may mean something of 
the mm* s* Austin now means. Tbe 
Texas liOaguc might do wall to sit oa 
Beaumont with da option In one band 
and a grouch 1n tbe other before some 
other circuit bobs up there with a pri 
rate claim.

Oklahoma City yet han' t  chance, 
and a calm thought leads to the belief 
that tbe Indains will come to tl 
and be tbe only alien race to operate 
in tbe Texas league circuit dutiag tbe 
coming season

In tbe meantime ther owner*, regard 
rag the mileage protllsm. are tncltned 
to believe that the only difference be
tween Texas league dub* outside ef 
the stale to that which evtote-betwesa 
cats aa* 1 owls sad bam fowls—they 
make different kinds of noiaee. but 
they both eat chickens.

All this con fusion about' tbe rer 
bonnet of_ the league, for 1911.1* *m 

to the magnates. A sched
ule baa beea mojft altar a great di 
or palatal sweadbg. bet there to a 
chance that all this m y  have to 
done over. The as seen t* 
way ofT. and February's 
glide reiuctaatly down—reluctantly 
because It like* to grin over tbl* sort 
Of thing-—without some result having 
beea attained and something diflalte 
settled. j.

Aside from these little Items of 
bickering, tbe Texas League to all 
right To some of the fans that may 
sound like a joke, but aa far aa the 
promised speed of the circuit Is.eon 
ceraed. everything to may. Every 
dub of the six now surely Used- up 
hds been busy securing talent, of 
which mneh to os posted, and -It win 
he ao surprise to see la Texas during 
the season of 1911 the fastest ball yat

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  
♦  ♦
*  FLEA OF WEST TEXAS, ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tbe plan of West Texas legislators 
for the redtstrtctlng of the atatd puts 
the case In a new light. We h^d In
clined te tbe view that while the state 
should be radlstrlcted to conform to 
tbe new census, no material Interest 
would suffer if tbe districts should re
main tbe Harm- for another two years. 
Indeed, with problbltioh and antl-pro- 
blbltlon prejudices so strong It might 
turn out that- this concern would so 
overshadow other consideration as 
to really endanger If not render im
possible that calm deliberation and 
Just distribution of legislative power 
which are to be fixed for another de
cide. The fierce rivalry between pro
hibitionists and anti-problbltlonlsts to 
obtain control of the redistrlctlng com
mittees, foreshadowed a gerrymander 
that under other circumstances would 
not be ________________

But the West Texas legislators re
mind u* that their uectlon wilt suffer, 
a grave Injustice If they are deuled 
the reproeentatlon to which tbelr pop 
ulatlou entitles them. They declare 
the truth that "some West Texas leg
islative districts - have double, triple 
add quadruple the number of Inhabi
tants of tbe average North. Central 
gild-* East Texas districts," and they 
lavoke the principle that taxattng 
without representation is fundament
ally aad historically a political crime. 
"For tbe larger portion of tbe pant 
tea years." they say, "the west has 
borne uncomplalalnly taxation with
out representation, the Inadequacy of 
representation and growth of this tax
ation becoming yearly greater "

It is a matter of common knosr ledge 
that many state policies pursued and 
sustained by reason or tho greater leg
islative, Strength or North, Central and 
East Texss, are objectionable lo West 
Texas. If legislative representation 
were Justly apportioned that would be 
only the misfortune of the minority. 
But tbe census demonstrated that 
West Texss 1s much stronger In pop
ulation than It was ten years ago, and 
is getting re 1st!rely stronger erery 
year. Whether It Is quite strong 
enough with a fair representation to 
reverse or modify these policies we do 
not know until tbe divisor of.appor
tionment , 1s actually applied, but It 
i* entitled Immediately to every unli 
of legislative strength which Its pop
ulation wsftaKtk.

This Is a matter entirely glide from 
prohibition or antl-probtbiUon. The 
safe guest* Is that tho increase of 
West Tsxas representation will In
crease prohtbtlon strength in the legis
lature. But no single question should' 
be permitted to stand between tbe 
people of any section and their equit
able strength-of representation In tbe 
legislature. To dABT URn This right 
to to repudiate the very first principle 
of tbe American republic; to delay It 
Is to commit pod 11 tical robbery for tbe 
time beiag. / ~

Congressional redistrlctlng doc* not 
matter so much. Texas will not suf
fer the loss of s single congressman, 
for If neegsaary two representatives 
at large can be elected But legislative 
redistrlctlng to Imperative under every 
obligation of common Justice.

W« aro confident that tBta view will 
appeal to the legislative and executive 
Sense of fairness, and we lednige the 
firm hope that the plea of West Texas 
will not be Mad* In vain.—Fort Worth 
Record.

' Ofc.'-J/'il"I  s i
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Y o u *  E l b o w
- lY a re  all in reach at a m o  

. icnt’s notice: the butcher^, 
o grocer, the merchant, anyone 

you wisl̂
W hether .weather conditions are stormy, 

threatening or fair, the Bell Telephone is in wait
ing to save unneeeasary footsteps.

Everybody i»  your neighbor; every town, 
coun'.v and state is next door.

This is because the Bell System radiates 
throughout the country and is universal.

The Southwestern 
Telegraph &  Telephone Co.

NEW WHITE MAN'S HOFE.

Corbett Has Agreed to Look Over 
Thl* “ Fhenom” and May Take 

Him In Hand for Tryout. [ 
Nsw Tork. Fob. ' l l  —A now white 

man's hope is heralded. He has been 
discovered In the wilds of Florida. Ho 
must havo boon located rather ««sUy. 
as when his stockinged foot are on the 
ground the top of his head is said to 
disturb the atmospheric strata at s 
height of I  feet 9 Inches. Whits hope 
seems to be going up-with tbe cost 
of living 1

The new shplrsnt for Jack Johnson's 
title Is said to weigh 240 poumts. 
When his father Is obliged to purchase 
new clothes for this promising own he 
must be thankful tbut It wasn’t twin* 
As the boys' to only 24 years old ‘ be 
probably has not passed the growing 
age and Gl 
quite a siseable mas.

Th* new hope ban • si reach of 8£ 
Inches, a -chest measurement o f ' l l  
inches, bis waist measures 29.4 Incber, 
his calf 1C Inches and bis ankle 10.2 
Inches. He never smokes br drinks 
and has led a healthy outdoor Ilf*:'

He Was discovered by • aewspapei 
man of the aame of Hibbard, who took 
the matter of developing his find te 
James J. Corbett, who Is now in th<< 
south with a theatrical company. Cor
bett Is reported to have bald: "Well,

and fighting." *
Hlbltard'a Hercules will probably be 

known as tbe Florida Royal Pulim- He 
is taking big chances. B|x feet and 
nine Inches Is some distance to fall.

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING 
SCULP YIELD TO 

THIS TREATMENT• t - •
Why experiment trylna to drive tbe 

dandruff germ from underneath the 
skin with greasy lotions or fancy hair- 
dreasing, when druggists everywhere
and In Wichita Falla. MlUfCa JDrttg 
3tpre. will guarantee ZEMO and 
ZEAIO SOAP to entirely rid the fcalp 
of the germ life that cauaes the
trouble. ' '  __

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can be 
obtained In any ctty or town In Amer-

t W  m,y del flop. .»te>4 th.V h~ L » " ?
I l i u m  5 W R 1I U I I  T J v E v I H P  111 i w i  m i  I I I -

lections cf the akin or scalp, whether 
on Infant or grown person. One sham
poo with ZEMO SOAP and applica
tion of ZEMO will stop Itchlug and 
cleanse tha ncalp of dandruff sod scurf. 
Application of ZKMO and use of ZEMO 
soap will cwrrthe most otto tinkle ease 
of ecsema or skin disease. .

Negro Dt* In Electric Chair. ,  
RaJetgh. N. C.. Feb .iA —The author 

Ities at the State penitentiary here 
have Completed sit arrangements for 
the electrocution of Nathan Montague.

• *

Cat s' quadrant from the corner of 
an envelop*, clip e ff the point and a 
funnel wiu be mad* with which liq
uids may be poured Into a srFall- 
mout bed bottle/

you saw tbe first fight of mlae with. the negro recently convicted In O r e i r ^  
Sullivan, and if you can,show me the * »»*  county of tbe murder of t a y t o r ^  
article there will be no trouble In try
ing him out. I will have s man to look 
him over when you are ready.”

A Florida man sums up the new 
hope's chance* as follows:

"The opinion of a man of Corbett's 
standing can not be Ignored, and If 
Hibbard** Hercules stands up before 
Corbett's representative and la taken 
In baud by Corbett and a trainer like 
Deianev. there certainly will be some
thing doing In tho Johnson camp be
fore many months. Of course It will 
take a long time lo put * young man 
In good fighting condition, but Hib
bard’s boy ba» gone fifteen rounds 
wtth the hcarywefgln 6f Georgia And 
in the last round the boy was still fast

Bandera, hi* daughter and
daughter. Tbe triple murder erst 
committed ot tbe otgbt of Dec. II. 
last. To bide th* evidences of his 
crime the murderer set fir* to th* 
Sanders home sad the bodies of bis 
victims wars burned to s crisp. Tbe 
blood stained skirl and purse of ooe 
of the • etettaa* was found In the poa- 
seanioa of Montague Immediately af 
ter his arrest he was hurried to the 
State prison bore to escape vengeance 
at the hands of cltlasns. Three weeks _ 
age he are# returned to Oxford for Iri 
al and was convicted by the jury after 
eight minutes1 deliberation Tomor
row is the day fixed for hts eleetrocu- 
'tion.

STATEMENT Of THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK &  TRUST COMPANY
net a groat at'doM of

OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.
on the 31st day of December, 1910.

RESOURCED.
Loans and Discounts...................... .
Overdrafts .......  • t wi a • i 'i •*  i a e S * • a •' 4 *
Bills of Exchange, eottoa...... .
Depositors Guaranty Fund .
Furniture aad Fixtures.......... .......
Cash:

On hand In vau lt......924,2M 0«’

Due from other banks. 80.S44.611
’ £ * ■ *■,. > ' i • • -

Total - • • • •

tiss.mii
so

1,81411
U97.on
4.01I.7S

. .106442.11

$200,717.79

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock. * . .
Surplus ..........
Undivided profits............. .
Deposits: ^

Individual ................. 9211,33042
Demand Certificates.. 2,552.93

Due to other banks... 
Cashier's Cbecka,VJ>.

Total - .
t '  8

431.50
7M*

76.Q00.0O
6.000.00
6.322.39

. 214,394.40

9200.717.79

STATE OF TEXAS 1 >, '
COUNTY OF WICHITA .--.I

W*. T. J. Taylor, as President, and T. 0. Thatch*?, as Cashier oT said bank, each of ub. do solemnly 
swear that th* above statement to true to th* best of our knowledge and belief. '

T. J. TAYLOR, President 
> '  , T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

. Local Agento 
Wiehita Pails. Tanas

fa r  info i oMl or write

Fight* Eeheduled fee Tonight. 
Frank Kina* vs. Loo Houck. 13 

rounds, at Boston. Mas 
"Kid” Ferns vs. Clarence Bogttok. 

It  roubds. at

Unto R ite  «  par cent

St. Joeepl 
Jeff Smith ea. "EM*

fM Albany, **-
lo

Te Bpeak far RaelpeseHy.
Chicago, UL. Feb. ]4 -4 »ree . J. Hill, 

the railroad magnate, to the prim* 
mover lu the great demonstration to 
be held her* tomorrow plght by the 
supporters of th* plan for reciprocity 
With Canada, The demonstrating will 
tak* tha form of g banquet at which 

of Stata Knox and. other 
p«MM men of prominence frill delta 
apeechee advocating rneiprodly with 
the

•worn aad sabear!bed te before me this fnd day of January A. D-, nloetaen hundred aad eleven. 
WITNESS my hand and notarial anal oa th* data last aforssald.

J. R. HYATT, Notary Pubtlh, Wirhita County, Texn*. 
Correct—Attest: • 1

■ J. F- REED.
CHARLES W. BEAN,
J. T. MONTGOMERY

» Director*. _ . ‘ V
... Individual Deposits.

II. 1907 ............ $ dt.4tt.76
• 1 . T. IT  1*09 , t".
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Short T exas SpecialsPROFESSIONAL CARDS
Greenville. Texas. Feb. 14.—Rev. M 

M. Smith haa accepted a call to be
come pastor of the Christian ('butch 
at Anna.

liiownxvllle, Taxtitt, Feb. __ 14.—lb 
conference • with the clean up day 
movement, Major Kowalski has Is
sued a proclamation designating 
March 11 'fm the day to clean ,up 
Brownsville and requests all cltliens 
to co-operate with the city officials In

OR. CHAS. R. HART.tOOK

Suite 307 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kell
New Braunfels, Texas. Feb 14

The New UrauafeU Tigers ball tetitii 
haa reorganised with Walter Front as 
manager. The team Is composed 
mostly of last year's players.

Building.j  - Attorney-at-Law

Prompt attention to all etrll baalnaea. 
Office: Rear of Flrat National Bank. Any Suit in 

the House
the workOffice Phone 354. Residence phone 850.

J- C. A. Guest. If. D. 
Everett Jones, M. D.

ORS. QUEST *  JONES . .
4 Physicians and Ssrgeon*

Or. Quaet day Phone................... ti
Or. Gueet nlgbt Phone..................J]
Dr. Jones day and night phone...... t!

Office: .Over Morris' Drag Btore

Center, Texas, Fel,. »14.—Ton new 
residences hgve been erected In a 
new addition to Center, known as the 
Sanders addition, in \be last few 
months, several more are under con
struction aud still others .under con
tract The new addition la iu a. quar
ter of a mile of the square. \

A M. POSTER
Attorney-at-Law

Civil and Criminal Practice. Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined 

' City National Bank Building 1- 
Phona 111

Palestine, Texaa^ Feb. 14.—National 
Representative Frank J. Sherlock of 
the Knights of Columbus, visited the 
Palestine Council the night of Feb.

DR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 16 Moore-Batemaa Build 

lag, corner Indiana Avenue and 
-  Eighth Street

Residence: 1414  EJeovnlh Street. 
Phones: Office 647, Residence 111.

Palestine, Texas. Feb. 14.—Govern
ment Agricultural Agent W. F. Proc
tor, addressed the Boys’ Corn-Club at 
the Board of Trade roomX ibis after
noon on subjects of Interest to the 
Organisation.

l.ullng, Texas, Feb. 14 —M. O. 
Plambeclc, the general State agent for 
the Cooper Manufacturing company. 
Is here arranging to extabllxh a branch 
house to handle that company's goods.- 

The SpauUUug Buggy company haa 
established local headquarters here 
and expect to work the adjontnlng 
counties from this place.

Attornsya-at-Law

I, S and 4. ovar Hoatortloa. 
Ichita Falls, Texoa

OR. J. W. DuVAL
Hempstead, Texas, Feb. 14.—Drill

ing la the flrat well or the prospect 
oil Held has been abandoned. It) a 
few days the derrick dnd all mi- 
rtlWflrywm be" moved to another lo
cality, where a new well will be 
stink.., /

Attorney-at-Law

Rooms ovar W. R. Mcciurkan'a Dry 
---- *--- Goods Btore '. Hempaleud, Texan. Feb. 14:—A 

move Is on foot here now to build 
a canning factory and' have It in 
readiness to start to canning the truck 
around here by the lime the crop be
gins to come In this spring. This 
wsa undertaken hot year but fell 
through, but this time It Is a sure 
ihlng, as'the'machinery for the plant 
has already been orderod.

DR. R. C SMITH
Physician and Surgeon.

Rooms 8, 8 and 10 P. O. building 
Office Hours— io to 12  a, m. and 1 to 

\  1 p . m.
Office Phone 9*----------Residence 650

Rungc. Texaa, Feb. 14.—The num
ber of poll taxes paid In this county. 
(Karnes) Is 1781, and Rungu haa 437. 
almost one-fourth as many as the en
tire coupty sou nearly as many aa 
Karnes City and Kennedy put togetb-

Offlce In Roberts-StainpdI B'.iltdtnZ-

DR. M. M. WALKER.
Physician and Surgeon.

Ruffe 301-305 Kemp A Kell Bnlldlng.
Phones—Residence 679; Office 98 

Office Hours: 10 to l i  a. tn; 4 to 6

Eagle laike, Texas. Feb. 14.—The 
large rurnlture bplldtng of OHver 
Davis Is being pushed to completion. 
This building la SlxHo feet, besides a

Frederelcksbur. Texas, Feb. 14.— 
The commissioners' court of (ffTMple 
county win, meet lu regular aeaaton 
here tomorrow morning. There la 
much business before the court and 
the session Is expected to last during 
the entire week.

Wichlte Falls, Taxas.

Winter GoodsThe Sap's large foree_l» putting in 
seventy-five pound steel rails from 
Cheatervllla to Ah sir. The heavy 
rails have been laid from Houston

Attorney-at-Caw

Room 1 CUy National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

El Paso. Texas. Feb. 14—Boring
to Cbestervlllo.mitflta have arrived to sink the- ten 

new wells for the B! Paso municipal 
waterworks, to. relieve the condition 
that prevailed last summer when the 
supply ran out and water had to be 
pumped from the river wells

Office In Kemp 4k Leaker Bunding 
Houra: From 8 a. m. to 13 m., and fro 

1 pm . k o l p  m ire now under way for a 110.000 
-tohool house for Algoa. Children 
.if school age have been coming In 
•o rapidly that the present quarters 
nr* far Inadequate qnd a new build 
teg Is an absolute necessity. It !»

MONTGOMERY Q BRITAIN

Attomtyeat Law
Office over Flrat fltxte Daut A Trait Taylor, Texaa. Feb. 14.—The In- 

clemeecy of the weather materially 
curtailed the atendance at the sec
ond gathering of the recently organ
ised Farmers' Institute yesterday. 
Nevertheless, a profitable conference 
was enjoyed by thoae present, who 
held the addreflte* by J. W. Nelli and 
F. U  Alten of Round Rock.

THE CLOTHIERS
tv I  Ida} s h  a

Henderson. Texas, Feb. 14.—OliverAttorney-at-Law

here charged with burglary. The Arm 
.if Young A Chamberlain for some 
time have been mfaqiiiK monej from 
the cash register of. their drug store. 
Istst nlgbt Chamberlain ahd Deputy 
Sheriff J. W. Derrlngtoa spent the 
night in the store and arrested l-ee. 
after they aay. be had forced an on 
trance and entered the store.

H M.-WinfreyOR. M. R. GARRISON
* Dentist

Offices in First National Bank Building 
Houra: 8 a. ns. to 13  m . and 

from 1:0 0  p m. to f  p. m

Room 316 Kemp A Kell Building.

Georgetown. Te*Be. Feb. l l .—Thd Wichita Falla, Texas, January 0, 1011Williamson . county grand Jury ad
jotirned finally Saturday and return To Our Patrons and Friends(Notary Pahlle)

Offices: Over Flrat State these for felonlex and four for mis 
W, H Tunily of Smith We haYQ Just passed our twenty-sixth year m  

the banking business and we t jel that our efforts 
have been-liberally rewarded. We do not attribute tl 
sucoess of our bank solely to the management but feel

Trust Company demeanors, 
vllle, a brakengin on the M. K A T. 
Railway, who wu placed under 81000 
bqpd. charged with kUMad J- Mar
tinet*. a Mexican, last December, waa

Bar. Nose and Throat

Office Room—17 Old City Na
tional Bank Building. ■ Phone I. H. Roberts

Osiwral Contractor

that the generous patronage, kind words an oohfidenoe 
bestowed has made our institution one of the strong and 
soundest Banking institutions in -this portion of the 
state. We feel that we are now in a better position, 
to supply the wants of our patrons than we have ever

SPEAKERSHIP TIMBERBye, Ear, Neee and Throat.
S. R. YANTIS. M. a finite 308. Kemp A Kell Bellding.

City Notional Bank Bnlldlng. 
Woman, Children, Obstetric* end Uen-

Austln, Tex.. Feb. 14.—Some a pecu
lation has been going on recently aa 
to possible Umber tar the next rfbeak- 
er of the House. Two yeare ago Ken
nedy groomed Rayburn for Speaker

been
It will be our constant aim to take care of 

all old customers and offer our heat facilities to
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone No. 771 and it waa probably the impetus he
The Dupont Powder Com received there In parliamentary prac

tice that elected him Speaker. Ia th* 
same way T. fi LAV# gave Mobley 
the advantage of a training which led 
him to run a good bat unsuccessful

Office Phone No. 14
bought FIVE HUN FIRST NATIONAL BANKTWENTY ONE

ORB. MAOKECHNEY, AMASOM A  
MEREDITH

Bnltee 894 and 306 Kemp and
In calling mem bet* to the ebntr

during the present 
Rayburn has -shown

ilon Speaker

ence for Lather Nickel* of fnn coun
ty and for H. E. Pharr of HbjAina 
County. The fact th*t either br both 
Of these are In the choir every day 
has led many toy MUeve they may 
have future Speakership aspirations. 
It la Improbable, however, that either 
of these members would be candidates 
against the other aa both nre political 
frienda.

Caves of Live Oak County would 
have, been th* log leal candidate for 
Speaker next ecaskm had Gilmore 
been elected instead of Rayburn. 
Cartf« haa a strong following In th* 
House. He Is a pro an are both Nick
els and Pharr. No candidate baa been 
suggested by the anUa, ax it does not 
peem probable that the antis could 
elect an avowed Speaker. They will

(Th* btgghit order ever placed By
any Arm or corporation for type
writer* for their own use) beoause 
their own mechanical experts, alt- 
ting aa a Jury, said It waa unques
tionably the best 

They

ED B. GORSLINE
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought, Sold and Exchanged. 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone, 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana
Official Statement na made to'.the [Comjptroller of Currency, Jan. 7th, 1911 CondensedPractice Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work

• Office In pontoWlce Bellding 
Houra: 10 to I f  a. m., gad 3 to i  p. hi.

all competing
____________ ______under every
condition of strees and strain, and 
voted unanimously In favor of the 
L  C. Smith A  Brea The Do Pont* 
thus rendered yon aa invalnahl* 
service. Lacking mechanical ex
perts of your own you con safely 
rely upon the decision of three Are 
engineer*, at the height of their ohB 
log, who were willing to stake 
their professions! reputation on 
the L  C. Smith A  Brea Tyepwrtter.

Many large eoeceras have oh 
ready been guided By this expert 
opinion and bar* standardised, aa 
the DnPonta did, with th* type
writer that stood the teat There 
conM he no test more thorough, or 
more gtbsiaed decision*.

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

OR. A. L. LANS

• V Physician gad
RESOURCES

Loons and Discounts................
tl. S. Bond* and Premiums . . . .
Other 8took* and Bonds ..........
Furniture and Fixture* .............
Real Estate .......................
Mils of Exckange ....................
Due from U. 8. Treasurer 
Cash an* Sight Exchanga

1300.000 op 
U0.040.CS 
300.000.00 
. 1,701.88 

Lltl.10

Capital Stock .............
Surplus aud Profits .... 
Currency In Circulation
Dividends Unpaid .......
Reserved for Taxee . . .
Individaal Depoeits----
Bank Deposits 
Total Deposit* . . . . . . . . .
Bills Payable . . . . . . . . .

’ * .
Total > • •

3764.336.18 
303,000.00 

1,631.35 
4,394.44 
1,600.00 

183,789.03 
10,000.00 

BB6J1M7

Office over R. E. A U. B. NnU’a Dry 
Goods Store, Rocma 4 and 8. ■» » 

Office Phone 547. ResMsnc* Phone 687
3871,963 03 

96.148.45

C  W. SNIDER. Cashier.

To enable- a merchant to display 
bis. geode to the best advantage there 
hoe been Invented an octagonal re
frigerator revolving on Ua base to 
make every eld* equally aqcedHbl*.
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YOURYou O. K. 
a Man’s Triumph

Mm. 8. K. Coekrell from Fort Worth 
la in tb« city visiting relatives.

J. VI. Hatl.elu, on* of Clay County's 
properous farmers. Is In th* city on 
business.

Miss Irene Carey, of Bchenetcady,
Col. A.'D. Terrell from Henrietta is 

In the city visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
J. B. Whitman.

Mr. and Mrs. W..T, Finn from Sey
mour were among the local visitors 
in the city today.

MIsj Lillian Bunsc Is quite sick with 
fever at her home, corner Broad and 
Fifteenth Streets.

Mrs. O. Jcqnlngs from Temple, Tex., 
is in the city visiting her parents,'Rev.

(Continued from Page One.)

same gray Jacket nr one similar to U 
that ha wore when arraigned at Wich
ita Falls. He bowed anil spoke cheer
fully to his wire, Mary Hard, and her 
mother, Mrs. Harry- Brown, when ho 
pasted the bench on which they were 
sitting. He frequently, conferred with 
hta attorney, Mr. Taylor. Besides his 
wife -and her mother Hard’s father 
and several of hie brothers are present 
In the court, room.

The 8tate is represented by District 
Attorney Hugh Spencer, who is being 
assisted by T. I l f  Boone, county attor- 
nay of Wichita County, 'l l .  ..

Among the witnesses In attendance I 
from Wichita Falla are: James Csl-j 
vsrt, E. B. Oorsllns, Walter Allen, A. 
B. Humphries, Ltndlsy Humphries, R. 
V. <!winn. Charles Veary. Al Hickman, 

Carter,

EVERY TIME YOU EAT ONE OF 
KERR’S LUNCHEONS OR DRIfW 
A CUP OF “ FIRST PICK”

One lot of Fancy Vests at . . . . .  •1 35
Special sals on Men s Wool Shirts and .Wool

.100 Men' Snita at ...................... $ 9  9 5
Worth up to 122.50.
100 High Grade Boys Suita at HALF PRICE
100 Mena Hats at ....... J l  9 S
Worth fS.00 and <3.50.
Otic TOT fff High Orade Boys' Knee Panta
a # CITa  O E m  C l  ST.  a i s / l  S i  a s

Vlalt our Ladles' Ready-to-Wear Department 
for bargains. 20 per cent dlaoonnt on all 
Ladlea'a Muslin Underwear.• 4 ' '
One lot of Ladles’ Trimmed Hats at 5 3  00
Worth up to $24.00.
One lot of two Tlrtnmed Hata worth $30.00 
and $35.00 dt ..............................•••$9 95

Because they are‘ the alMn .ill 
of a personality that bAs fought 
constantly and consistently to 
tiroduce something bettter thsn 
Is usually served.

Worth up to $2.50.
10 dosen Ties a t ................
Worth $1.00. $1.25 and $1.60.
Men’s-Fancy Veals a t ..........
Worth $3.00, $3.60 and $5.00.

An enthusiastic belief that

Mrs. J. R. Chandler and children left 
today for Amarillo at which place they brings Its own reward

impels the highest character of serv
ice atwill visit relatives.

J. E. Parkey was here today look
ing after business matters from his 
ranch In Archer County.........  . ...

W. II. Chllson. s prominent .cttlien 
from Henrietta was here today look
ing After business matters.

II. D. White, manager for the Steger 
Lumber Company at Pet rolls, was in 
the city today on business.

MISa Willie AdlckCs from Huntsville 
is In the city visiting her sunt, Mrs. 
M. B. Adlckes, 1219 10th Street.

Mrs. James Calvert and son have ar- 
rived from Basutn to Join Mr..Calvert 
and they will mnhs their home in till* 
city.

Jos Wolf, president o f the First 
Guaranty State Bank at Petroila. was 
hare today attending to business mat-

Indiana AvenueGeorge Dobson. Harry Mrs.
Mary Hard. Mrs. HsTfl- Brown, Walter 
Long, Mrs. Jno. Staley and others. Oth
er Stats witnesses from Wichita Falls 
arc expected on

Kerr’s Drug Store
Phone 2699th and IndianaIs afternoon train 

anil tomorrow morning and It is under-
under-tomorrow morning and' it 

stood that witnesses for the defenac 
will be brought here tomorrow.

T  C. Ward-expects to be ready to 
let the contract for new buildings lo 
replace those burned on Eighth 
street within a very short lime. Th* 
plans are being prepared and bids 
for constrilctioh will be asked when

OLD BRIDGE SELECTED.
Jut as Th* Timas goes to press tbs 

Commltslensrs court passed an order 
for the construction at a 16-foot bridge 
with 5-foot walkway between, by -tbs 
Side of tbs old bridge. they nr* compiled

IMPROVING SIGHT~ Mrs. O. E. Maer. who has been vis
iting relatives and friends In this city, 
left this afternoon n>r her home nt 
Childress. •
Mow York. Is the guort of her aunt, 

1 -1»t*  M. Br-e*ray, l«o » Tenth street. 
Mias Carey is also tbs sister of Reb-

The Ladles Aid or the Christian 
Church'will give a chicken pie dinner 
Saturday. February istb at the Rock 
A Duke bnlldlng. Ohio avenue. Price 
So rents. 238-2tcCOAL! That's what our glasses are 

doing. If you have reason 
lo believe that there Ik any- Phonething wrong with your eyes
nt all you should hare 
them examined at once. " 

SMALL CHARGE FOR 
PROPER GLA8SES.

srt Carey.

Phone 132
City. Is visiting bar son. Mr. J. K. 
Roach, book-keeper st the First Na 
tlegal Bank.

A. H. Levering was here today from 
bis rgnch near Charlie, Texas. Mr, 
Bsverlng report* good rains In that 
section and wheat looking fins.

Rhone 124.
Under the management of 
Joe Moudry has taken 
over the bakery of the 
Corner Grocery and will 
conduct a%st class bake
ry. They guarantee the 

yfreshest and best bread,

Y O U RF. L» Millar, a live stock cotnmls- 
sion man of Fort Worth, formerly a 
rltlrcn of Henrietta. I* in tbs rlty to 
day os bnslneaa. Mr. Millar ha* sot 
beds la Wichita Falla for some time 
and expressed himself as being very 
much surprised st the recent growth

pies, cakes, [and pastries. 
Delivered to all 'parts of 
city every‘day. PROMPT 
DELIVERIES.' Whole
sale and retail business

UNDERTAKERScomplimentary of
the men who have been pushing the

EM BALM ERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORSYour patronage solicited.A Ptlnec of His Race” wHI play a
at th*. Wichita.

opera house on February. $2, Wash
ington s Birthday. ____

Bavcral parties from the city vlsll- 
ed the North Side this morning to 
witness th* operation of the new 
brick plant. *

Hsoper Tailoring Go.
Cleaning T M  Only Exclusive Motion Mr. tfesa J . Dolman, Graduate Licensed Embalmer in Charga
Pressing

Press your clothing as only a 
tailor should.

We call for and deliver your 
do then.

OuY French Dry-cleaning pro
cess Is the best In town.

Night and Sunday Phones
Must b* filled wi’.#i car* and with pure drugs. W* expects this wTico he
prescribes, and unless Uie prescription I* properly [Hied the money you 
pay both the doctor and for th^ prystrlptloo I* worse than wasted.

You de not go to a doctor unless th* m«U*r Is pretty serious, so not only 
for the sake of gelling «  mrthlug for your money, but frost the for 
greater standpoint of good health should you bring your prescription lo

"the Tuning i f  wild Bin,' 
"A  Good Comedy.

“ A Homs Melody.
Located in old Time* Building. 

716 Indiana Avenue.
O'DELf, AK LE .~-----~—

Manager and Solicitor 
J. M HOOPER.

A He* In 'Wonderland.'
A’ committee from (he M. E. Church, program an.1 Sn exceptionally eoo.l one

will’  BP~ftven at’ this popular play 
— - * 

house toalght and Hr- Oilman will sing
a popular Illustrated toqg. ?£■-•

~ A kirge audience witnessed the 
presentation o f Unci* Tom's Cabin in 
motion pictures at the Cam Theatre 
last evening and all were more than

A new

8oatb, Is engaged In soliciting fuiMarchman’s Drug Store Thought You W ouldn 't Tell.'Proprietor

702 Indians Avenue. Phone 124 Wichita Falls, Texas. pleased with the production.8lde.

once that a prosperous looking 
Hpecituan or the ~1KW ' HUS 
who had on everything carried 
by the best gents furnishers in 
town, and n shiner In bis happy, 
shirt (rant that looked Ukd an 
arc light op the dark of the
moon blew Into s t>Hl * plant 
and naked the editor of tbg phix 
department for a Coca Cols 
poured It into 1)1* fHIa pad said 
charge If. As soon as the tired 
foam builder gut time he charg
ed U. Next day It was passed 
along to the slave who kept the 
books and w*a posted to tho 
ledger. Th*. Aral o f  the next 
month I hi slave took H from 
the ledger to an Itemised state
ment end R was handed to the 
rollector, who w,.nt to see be 
of the glad rags and the thirst 
for foam, hut ho was out. 
Three days later he railed on 
him again tad he said he'd he 
around. A week later the col
lector showed up again and he 
got as mad as a ben In a bath 
tub and paid the hill- The col
lector lugged the coin back to 
the store and the book-keeper 
gave him credit. Everything 
st oar fountain win be cash af
ter March Urn Aral

THAT’S THE HOME OF CLAM  CHOWDER
at Coney. “ PIONEER** Brand M inced Sea Clams it  distinctly a sea food delicacy prepared from the famous Razor Clam dug from the dean ocean 
washed sand o f “ O ld Pacific.** Each Ctam is thoroughly cleansed and canned fresh, by w hite labor, w ith all it* salt-sca flavor fu lly retained by our ex 
dusive process. By trying a can on your own table you w ill be convinced.'

_________ ___________ -TH O  SIZED C A N S , 20  AN D  30  C E N T S _____ _____________ __
• V  .A " ' * . V  »  . V ' ”  L - ‘ *  m

Phones 35 and 604610 Ohio Avenue
%W*W'


